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NE HUNDRED FIFTY BUSINESS FIRMS IN  SLATON
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freight Conductor Killed Monday
By Fall Between Moving Cars

Harbinger of Spring

Neal Maloney, Santa Fe freight 
conductor o f thin city, was instantly 
killcni at 1:15 a. m. Monday at Snyder 
when he fell between two cars of hi* 
train a* he stepped from the car 
next to the caboose to the top o f the

1 caboose. It is supposed he missed
his footing and consequently was 
.‘aught between the cars where his 
body was crushed by the wh**cl* of the 
train as it pa^cd over him.

The train had just pulled out of 
Snyder headed toward Sluton, and Mr. 
Maloney was returning from the en
gine to the way car when the acci
dent occurred.

Funeral services were held here at 
St. Joseph's Catholic church Tuesday 
morning at 9:30, Rev. M. Cl. French 
conducting the service while a large 
attendance of friends and relatives 
were present.

Mr. Maloney was a brother o f Mrs. 
II. T. Shelby whose husband was in
jured three weeks previous to the 
tragedy oecuring to Mr. Maloney, 
when the Santa Fe wreck occurred 
near Posey, five miles from this city. 
Mr. Shelby died two days later as a 
result o f his injuries.

The deceased was a member of the 
Catholic church, and would have been 
719 years old had he lived until the 26th 
o f  this month.

The Slatonite joins a host of friends 
in extending deepest sympathy to Mrs. 
Shelby and other relatives who have 
suffered such n tremendous loss in 
the untimely death o f her brother 
which followed so closely upon the 
heels of the tragedy which took away 
Mr. Shelby.

Mr. Maloney's body was shipped 
Tuesday morning to Newton, Kans., 
where interment will take place. Mr. 
Shelby was buried there less than 
three weeks ago.

The following people accompanied 
the remains'to the place o f interment: 

Mrs. H. T. Shelby and children, Wal
ter Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Smith, W. B. Montague, J. II. Wat
kins, Perry Moss, J. A. McHugh, A. 
E. Keel, T. C. McCall, and R. G. Nich-

Interest Is Growing 
»  In Baptist Revival

The Baptist revival meeting which 
• e began here last Sunday with Rev. G. 

W. Parks, Roscoe pastor, doing the 
preaching, is growing in interest and 
attendance at each service. Rev. Parks 
is an unusually interesting spenkcr, 
and his sermons are full of vital 
jioints o f truth, yet they are brief. He 
is attracting much favorable comment 
as a speaker whom to hear is a pleas
ure.

Services are being held at 10 a. m. 
and 7:45 p. m. daily. A number of 
additions to the church have been re- 

y corded since the meeting began. The 
pastor, Rev. Jno. P. Hardesty, states 
that the whole church welcomes any 
and all people of Slaton who will at
tend the services and enjoy the good 
meeting that is in progress.

The meeting will continue through' 
all next week.

\Copied From The Sla- I tonite of 13 Years Ago
" The following item* are copied from 

t • Slatonite of thirteen years ago. 
} any o f our old timers here may be 

J *|g!c to rocall things mentioned here- 
IrY from  week to week, and doubtless it 

111 be very interesting t<> them, as 
pH as to others who will be glad to 

something o f the early history 
Slaton:

Governor Colquitt signs bill enlarg. 
i hg Slaton Independent School Dtst-

^  Work started on the city's public 
or ell on the east aids of the square. , 

Two different individuals figuring 
o»;i lea and light factory

S

I A ibbock  Man Buys 
Miller Variety Storp

S. L. Miller, a prominent business 
man of Lubbock for the past four or 
five years, has purchased the Miller 
Variety Store here, and assumed con
trol o f the business this week.

Mr. 51 filer is well experienced in 
various lines of business, and his com
ing to Slaton will mean a valuable ad
dition to our circle o f business men 
here. He will move his family here 
soon, and they will make Slaton their 
home. Wo welcome these people to 
this city, and wish for them much 
success in their undertakings.

Ragsdale Buys Insur
ance Agency Here

J. G. Levey, for a number of years 
in the generul insurance business here, 
with offices at the rear o f the First 
State Bank, has sold his agency to K. 
W. (D ick) Ragsdale, and the latter 
has taken control o f the business. He 
is well known here ami will huve many 
friends who will welcome him into this 
line of endeavor.

It is reported that Mr. Levey will 
lenve Slaton.

All Classes Commercial Endeavor
Shown By Taking of City Survey

List of Entries
For Music Festival

The following entries in the South 
Plains Music Festival to be held at 
Lubbock March 24th, 26th and 26th 
have been announced

Piano: Karline McAlister, Theresa 
Lokey, Oma Graves, Beryl Hardest*/. 
Eunice McDonald, Margaret Sm-'h, 
Virginia McKirahan, Josephine A l 

in a city survey conducted by the
Slatonite this week, some interesting 
information was gathered with refer- 
« nee to the various classes o f business 
represented here, and the total num
ber o f firms thst are engaged in busi
ness. The survey includes the im
mediate town section, but does not in
clude suburban business firms.

The following tabulations will prove 
interesting: Photographer* 1, used
sr (exclusive) 2, furniture (new or

unis, <‘laudia Anderson, Mildred Boyd, nd hand) « ,  produce house* 2,

Pure Seed President 
Visited Here Monday

W. S. Galloway, president o f the 
Thoroughbred Cotton Industries, Inc., 
o f Winters, Texas, was here Monday 
in the interest of the Slaton breeding 
plant, which is being started this year 
with the planting o f 5,000 acres of 
farm land hen* in Mr. Galloway's pure 
strain Mebane cotton seed.

Mr. Galloway spent the morning in 
confen*nce with R. H. Tudor and W. 
E. Olive, and during the afternoon h* 
took an inspection trip over the farm , 
ing territory that will be devoted to 
his pure Mebane seeds. He express
ed himself as highly pleased with the 
prospects he saw at Slaton, and is 
highly pleased with the progress be
ing made in the establishment o f the 
breeding planj here.

The visit o f Mr. Galloway wu* made 
at the invitation of the Slaton Cham
ber o f Commerce.

High School P. T. A. , 
Meets Next Thursday

The high school P. T. A. will meet 
at the high school auditorium next 
Thursday afternoon at 3:45. A ll are 
urged to attend this meeting.

News Items From
East Ward School

We had a regular sing-song in chap
el Wednesday morning. Many [uf  
triotic, as well as other familiar songs 
were sung. This time was pleasur
ably spent by all.

We are looking forward to next 
Wednesday when Miss Thompson will 
he in charge o f the program.

Delightful lunches are being served 
each day in our cafeteria. The dough
nuts proved quite popular when ad 
d«>d to the menu Wednesday. And the 
vegetable pudding sent over by Mrs. 
Irwin on# day last week was fine. 
Made/,* think we wer* eating fruit 
rake.

The final declamation try-out last 
Friday morning proved thst we have 
some valuable material for th# Inter, 
scholastic contests. The entrants are: 
Mr*. Pickens, Mildred Clark, Tommy 
Lee Barnes, Boyce Wicker, WlUte Joe 
Tucker; Miss Buxbee, Carlta Mae 
Jones, Gladys Kelley, Corlin Johnson, 
Irwin Wood; Miss Bough man, Irene 
Johnson, Trapnie Mae Russell, H P 
Davis, David Richardson.

Ws have an. interesting program 
planned for sue regular P. T. A. mist
ing Thursday afternoon at 1:10.

Pupils of High School Here Submit 
Answers To Interesting Questionaire

“ if thrown on your own ruasuxusoJmor 1 ,
for a livelihood, what would you officer 1, architect 2, milliuery 2,
choose to do?" designing 2, telegraphy 1, physician

Two hundred fifty-eight pupils gave 2. 
definite answers to this question. Kif- i Seriousness was displayed in eon- 
ty.two vocations were mentioned sidering this quistion. These young
Teaching leads in the various lines j men and women an* thus brought face
with 105. These include music, man
ual training, home economics, science, 
English, history, mathematics, Span
ish, Latin, business, etc.

Stenography is chosen by thirty,

to face with the fact that they will 
soon be placed upon their own resourc
es, and need now to be giving that 
• act serious thought.

This questionnaire has opened up a
music by seventeen, civil engine* ring most interesting fiehi o f study.
12, electrical engineering 15, artists fluencc* are working with our young

Frances Harlan, Ruby Catching, Inez 
Tunnell. Ella Lois Gentry, l>orrn* M< • 
CHntock, Betty Pack, Crystelle Scul- 
der, Myrtle Teague, Virginia Sanders, 
Ruth Walter, Belva Etta Moss, J» hn- 
ny George, Geraldine McAlister, Kat
rina Brewrr. Helen Ruth Elliott, V iv
ian Teague, Maxine Odom, Jaretta 
Rogers, Troy Pickens, Nestor Kitten, 
Clemme Kitten, and Dayton Eckert 
The** are only Slaton entries.

The Slaton high school choral club 
composed o f twenty girls will en‘ er 
the contest. Also, the glee club com 
posed o f sixteen members.

Orchestras entering will be Slaton’s 
Junior orchestra, Slaton's high school 
Senior orchestra, and Lubbock's high 
school orchestra.

Violin entries announced are: Jos 
Brewer, C. S. Greer, Harry Mclkon- 
ald. Kathryn Aylor. Frankie M cAtee 
and Ruth Whitaker, all o f Slaton; Sam 
Henry, R<>gqr Neil Eaton, Doris Mul
lins, Jane Aker*, Haxel Lynn, Mar
garet FlaUeti and Ruth Johnson, all 
o f Lubbock; and Tommie Cumbie. and 

T Clarice Kennedy, both o f Lorenso.

12, business careers 10.
Other selections with one or more 

votes are: agriculturist 1, actor 1, 
preaching 2, naturalist 1, drug* and 
pharmacy 6, finger print expert 1, 
banking 5, dressmaking 3, mechanics 
5, waitress 1, missionary 2, merchant 
4, civil service 2, law 6, scout master 
1, bookkeeping 7, vocalist 2, detective 
3, author 5, homemaker 1, nursing 5,

people and are o f far reaching effect. 
IiPt us sugv*-it s few points for fur
ther investigations:

1. Not very many pupils have chos
en the vocations that are followed by 
their parent*. Have we not digni
fied our own professions and voca
tions sufficiently? Have we been 
dissatisfied and shown dissatisfaction 
until our own children are disgusted

journalist 2, poet 6, chiropractor l,|with it? Could it have been possi- 
draftsmnn 6, surgery 1, coaching bio for us to have gotten real Joy out 
athletics 4, interior decorator 1, stock ■ — —
farmer t ,  c lerking 6, farmer 6, drum-j (Continued on Last Page. ('• ! L’ »

Engineering Contract On Paving
Let Monday; Bonds Sold At Premium

real estate and insurance 5, Jewlery
2, light and power offices 1, dry goods 
and ready-to-wear R, groceries 12, 
cafes 3, quirk lunch houses 2. confec
tions and cold drinks 2, domino par. 
lor* 2, barber shops 6, banks 2, hard
ware (exclusive) 2. drug stores 5, 
men’s stores (exclusive) 1, men’s 
stores and tailor shops 2, variety 
stores 2, bakeries 1, filling stations 
6. tailor sh ips 3. shoe shops 4, general 
dealers ( groceries, hardware, furni
ture, implements, etc.) 1, ladles’ stores
3, hotels 3, mortuaries 1, lumber yards 
3, blacksmiths 4. garages 2. automo
bile agencies (parts and garages) 4, 
mattress factories 2. bottling works 1, 
planing mills 1. laundries 1 (and one 
in suburb), gins 5, theatres 3, beauty 
shops 1, meat markets 5, real estate 
1, western union 1, top and tire shop 
1, harness and auto top* 1, general 
auto supplies (exclusive) 1, newspap 
ers, 2, insurance assoctati >n« I. 
plumbing establishments 1. tin shopa 
1, telephone exchanges 1, electrical 
goods 2.

The total of these raaches a flguie 
above 130, and the miscellaneous firms 
not classified coupled with thorn in

L a s t  C o n c e r t  t o  b e  I th** "uburban places would more than

Given Here Apr. 3nl
_  , . , , ... that Slaton is more than a town, theThe Jenny I.ind Company anil ren-| . , _ _  . .

u .  .  . . . . . is alreadv a city. Thu many businessder a Santa re  entertainment here on .  . , .. .
_  . , . ,, .  . firms require a large population »ndSaturday evening. April 3rd. according | , ,  . ,  ' L  .

i, . . .  .. . a good-sized trade territory for main-to Uncle Geo. Marriott. This, he * - , 9
... . . . .  . , I tenance. and their constant progresssays, will probably be the last num-i

her this season.
The 1926 season has witnessed some 

very fine programs sent out by Mr. 
Busser, superintendent o f Santa Fe 
reading rooms. He is to be compli
mented very highly on his selections,!

is evidence o f the fact that Hiatm is 
s live town, up and coming, and thst 
there are hosts o f people in this ter
ritory. which, s few years ago, was 
very sparsely populated.

Slaton merchant* are ( the right
. . _ '  , 'I  sort to do business with, and peopleand the Santa Fe is to he highly com- . .

. . '  , ! of the surrounding communities aremended in furnishing u« h nigh n » '*  . . .

Although all o f the legal form.- have 
not haen completed, it is assured that 
Montgomery-Ward Engineering Com
pany of Wichita Falls, Texas, will be 
awarded the engineering contract for 
the construction of the Slaton street 
paving, according to advice received 
from city officials today.

On March 15th, as previously ad
vertised, the city of Slaton held an 
open auction for the sale of the pav- 
mg bonds; they were sold to Brown- 
Crundmcr A Company, o f Wirhita, 
Kansas, for 9103,626, a premium of 
$3,626. This is considered a g»»od 
premium on the bonds, and the city 
commission expressed pleasure at th** 
outcome of the sale. The successful 
bidder was K. K. Ihmbar, who over
bid the eleven other bond buyers who 
were present.

These two hig steps toward award, 
ing o f the paving contract, have been 
looked forward to for a long time by 
the people of Slaton. It is positive 
assurance that the preliminary work 
is going forward rapidly.

"W e hope to have everything in 
readiness," said Mayor S. F. King, 
"so that the paving work can be start
ed as soon as weather conditions are 
favorable. We have tried to handle 
the city's business in a conservative 
manner, and we believe that when the 
paving la finally laid in Slaton, it will 
be of a character o f material and 
workmanship that will always be a 
source o f pride to tha city and ita 
people.

"The engine*ring work will probab 
ly begin in about ten days," said May
or King, "and whoa that work la com
pleted, tha contract for paring will be

1

Numbering and Mark
ing To Start Soon

The news that Slaton’s streets an* 
to be marked and houses to be num
bered, as reported in last week’s Sla
tonite, is very encouraging, and has 
received much favorable comment by 
local citizens. According to Mayor 
King, actual work along this line will 
go forward as soon a;> help is employ
ed for the work, and number* o f ap_ 
plications to do the work have been 
received.

It should be remembered by all Sla. 
ton people that they should not pur
chase house numbers from anyone 
seeking to sell them except from the 
l>ersons who are to be sent out by the 
city officials. The main reason for 
this is that correct numbers could 
hardly be obtained from anyone ex
cept those who are given the conwct 
Information by the city officials, ami 
who are instructed to post those num
bers on each house in town.

Should transient number salesmen 
appear at your door, you would do well 
to refuse to purchase from them. A f 
ter the city’s work is completed, any
one wishing a particularly different 
kind or style of number would be 
safe In purchasing one, because there 
would then be no question about what 
the correct number would be.

entertainment to their employes. 1 
cal employes and their families have

| giving them this support year in and 
year out. Our home people should

thoroughly enjoyed every one of the trtt<,r w^ h home " * by
numbers, and the one to be shown 
April 3rd is expected to be a very fin* 
one, also.

this mean* we will promote home In
terests and keep our home city in the 
line o f progress at all times.

Mrs. Jarman Recov
ering From Operation

Local Man Operated
Upon At I Aibbock

F. E ( allawny, manager o f the 
Rockwell Bros. A Co. lumber yard 
her**, was operated upon in a Lubbock 

i sanitarium Tuesday o f this week. His 
many friends here will be glad to 

s ill b<* sbU- t.< return jrarn be stood the operation well. 
This will be good news I ^  wmJ, pr<igTrnning nlcHy
friends and the friend. jon 

f  the family here. [ --------» ^  m

Mr*. E. F. Jarman, who was operat
ed upon in s Lubbock sanitarium sev
eral days ago, is reported making 
good progress toward recovery. It is 
thought sh 
home soon, 
to her many friends and the friends1

let as soon as practicable thereafter."
From preseat indications K seems 

that it la practically certain that act
ual paving work should begin by May 
16th or June lot

Have Bought Ford Left Tue.day for
Agency at Idalou Meeting at Dallas

D. H. Hatchett and G. L. Stokes, 
o f this city, have purchased the Ford 
Agency at Idslou, and left Wednes
day o f this week to take charge of 
the business there.

Mr. Hatchett has mov**d hi* family 
there, and they will make Idalou their 
home. Mr. and Mrs, Stoke* will 
move there in a short time, also.

Slaton people will regret to learn 
o f these two families leavihg here.

Odd Fellows Had 
Visitors from Lubbock

The Oddfellows Lodfi here had as 
their guests last Tuesday night, twon- 
ty-flve or thirty Lubbock men. The 
haul team put on some work for Lub
bock candidates, and a good "feed" 
wan enjoyed I f  all

M. A. I'rm bit, o f the Pember In
surance Agency, left Tuesday for 
Dallas where he will attend an annua? 
banquet and get-together m ect'ig  o f 
Aetna Insurance representatives from 
over Texas. He will he away six nr 
seven days.

Ex-Grocery Men
Will Sluton

Messrs. Teague A Son, who recent
ly sold their ~rooery interests here, 
state that the^ *x d  rt to laavs Slaton 
the latter p a rtA r this week or the 
first o f next. ' They expect to enter 
businaes at t*nnhandle.

These gentlemen have made many 
friends here, and the entire 
will be mieaed from our 
The good wishes of tbotr friends wiR 
go wRk them to

I J
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FARM  NEWS Pastime Has Good

BARG AINS— in used can, late mo»l- 
ela, good prices, easy terms.- Pied
mont Garage ltc

s..mfort_jon„“couaiiorucr Attraction* Booked
' in hogs is beginning to be keenly felt
| and farmers are discussing the demand i “ Kiss Me Again," a truly wonder*
| for bred gilts. Efforts are being mad* i  picture, one of the very best pic- 
I to ship in a few cars of gilts from Io- j turea obtainable, will show 
I wa.

West W ard P. T. A.
Met Last Thursday

-From my prise-winning 
Barred Plymouth Rocks balance sea
son, $4.00 per hundred Two and a half
miles ndrth of Posey. Mrs. W 11. 
Leavelle, Slaton, Texas. 26-Jp

~ F O K  SALE A few
sows, will farrow sown. Also a few 
sows and pigs.- McDonald Packing 
Co., Lubbock, Texas. 26-2*1

FOR UKNi
ing rooms. Mm. E. P. Nix, phone 32.

tfc

FOR SALE -Windmill and tower, 
tank and tower, also 120 feet of 2-in. 
pipe.— W. T. Brown. 27-tfc

START -Your poultry business 
right and save money by buying from 
the Slaton Hatchery.—Slaton Hatch
ery, H. M. Hinton, Prop. 20-tf

FOR RENT—Two room house, 
$12.60 per month. Near shops. A lu , 
two nice furnished bedrooms, furnace 
heat. Phone 136.

Grand Prairie— Farmer* o f this sec* 
! tion are planning to sperd a dey at
; the experiment station in Dallas some* 
i t'ine in May. At this time, results of 
the experiments made during the year 
will be announced.

The West Ward Parr nt-Teachers’ 
Association met In the auditorium of 

at th e j1̂ * West Ward school last Thnrday. 
Pastime Theatre March 12th and 13th, I 011 weather there were
Friday and Saturday o f this week.' on^  *  •Oendance, so after a
Special songs snd other special mus-,,ht,rt *"*•"'*"*  we adjourned.

The next meeting o f the association 
will tie held Thursday, March 18th. 
You arc invited to be present.

— Reporter.

Gainsville— Cooke C'oui 
a farmers’ short course, 
held at Dexter, Burns < 
other place not yet deter 
western section of the

ty i s  to have 
»hich will be 
'ity and an- 
mined in the unlay, 
county, on Monday

ic has been arranged by the manage
ment for this picture’s showing.

Mrs. Myrtle l.udden, sister of A.
H Suiter, o f the Post Office Dr ug snd 
Confectionery, will be here from Ama
rillo und has been secured to sing 
"Kiss Me Again" at the showing >f 
this picture of the ssme name. She 
w II sing each night, Friday and Sat-

Bayonne, N. J.— It didn’t take Zach- 
aria Schneider, eighty-six, long to do 
his courting. He met Mrs. Sarah 
Kovak at a party and one hour later 
they were married. She is 65.

Faith in one’s fellow-man is easy to 
maintain if he justifies it.

C \KD OK T il \NKS CJ

March 23, 24 and 25. 
lets will make talks.

Several special- an<f 16th,
I ‘ The Way

_______ special.
San Angelo A total of sixteen ■ “ ..... ■ •  ■

thousand ewes have been purchnsed d ___ i ■. .. , . Popular otar Ini n m I h n ».v". b> * < »d • r ___
Springs concern. Several thousand 
were contracted for last fall, and the 
remainder recently. The sheep will 
be delivered about June 1.

Wc nre prompted by sincere ap
preciation to express our deepest grat
itude to our many friends, acquaint an-1 

and Tuesday, March 15th! em  * nt* »»*ighbors who po kindly min 
the Pastime will feature ‘ i94er*^ 10 ,n our hour ° f  sorrow 
of ■ Girl,”  a Metro super- when we were called upon to hid an j

[earthly farewell to our beloved moth-1 
- m T er and grand mother, Mrs. Lou Tapp.

We invoke the blessings of the Most j 
High upon all o f you.

T. W. A U ST IN  AND  FAM ILY .

The following announce ns candi-j 
dates for offL*e in the City o f Sluton,! 
city election to be held Tuesday, Apr
il 6th, 11*26:

For Mayor o f Slaton:

H. W. RAGSDALE

S. F. KING 
( Re-election)

F U R N I T U R E
New and Second-Hand

New patterns in rugs 
just received. Also 
new shipment of NEW

PERFECTION O I L  
STOVES. Trade in

your old stove for a 
new one.

Elrod’s Furniture
In Robertson Bldg.

Picture At Palace

Kerens —Corn planting is under way i

In the brilliant ensemble 
artists who make "For 
Woman," the great Rayart release, 
noteworthy and, by |h*> way, th

f gifted Truth, when it incriminates one, is 
Another a hard thing to have much respect for.

The Slatonite for Good Job Printing

CHILDS’ SEEDS— American head
quarters for Flower Ssads, Vegetable
Seeds and Plants. Our 11)26 catalog 
now ready A  postcard will bring 

It. JOHN LEW IS CHILDS SEED 
CO., 120 CHILDS AVENU E. FLORAL| 
PARK, NEW  YORK. 22 tfc

FOR SALE -Alood Jersey milk cow. 
Aiao, Jersey heifer.— Piedmont Gar 
agv ltc

in Navarro county. A good season is ■pleudid picture comes to the Palace j 
in the ground and the land is in fine Theatre Monday and Tuesday, March 
condition. Praspects for a good corn l®4ll and 16th--is Tyrone Power, a- 
crop are very promising player of the old school, whose screen

_______ technique gives evidence o f his long
Fort Worth—Tarrant County is to y«*ars of experience upon the speak-! 

have a new game preserve. The Ed- lnt  stage whereon he appeared in 
wards Ranch near here has been stock-; s°me of the greatest successes of all 
ed with 500 quail, and no shooting time. In “ For Another Woman," Mr.j 
will be allowed on the land. The Power is cast in a strong emotional 
freeing o f Bob Whites iu this coun role and. consummate artist that he 
ty wa* done under the auspices o f ths *•♦ he paints s picture of resl appeal

Wr-Wr’Mi to)

Izaak Walton Club.

NOW is the 
spring cleaning 
estimates on yo 
hanging All 
door West of Fo

FOR S A LE —1*1 
proved, 3 miles 
Would take ho 
good West Ten 
ment. Write P. 
Texas.

time to think abo.it 
. Sec J. M, Davis for 
ur painting snd paper 
work guaranteed. 2nd 
rd Garage. 25-tfc

Java, after experimenting with an. 
electric railway, ha* found it so sat-l 
isfactory that others are to be chang
ed to that power in the near future.

0 acre farm, well 1m 
east o f Clovis, N. M. 
u-*e and lot in so .ic 
as town as part pay* 
O. Bex 67, Slpton, 

27 tfc

-Two furnished light 
ooms with modern con- 
information call Ml.

Ktrp a Lookout
It Is too la’ r to be <>n <>u 

when w* are In the mi I si of 
Vfitva.

r gvisn

FOR RENT— 3 nica.
J i

wrll-fumishrd j
light boraekeeptng room* handy to R.
K. Shop*, and depot. Or, will rent I

j bedroom to men. Sr* G. L. Sledge.
Phone 292 J. . 27-tfc

HOUSEHOLD GOODS - F o r  sale. I f
i intrrtitrdi cal! at onre. Phone 339-J .  J
* itp.

which will be long remembered by all 
those who see the production.

Mr. Power’s latest screen work was 
done in "Janice Meredith.** But it 
may be safely asserted that, without' 
fear of successful contradiction, his 
work in "For Another Woman” marks 
a high light in his artistic career. And 
incidentally, his presence in the csst 
contributes Just one more reason why 
you simply must not miss this splen-1 
did picture.

A vaudeville program will be pre-’ 
sented along with tho showing o f this ! 
picture.

There is an anteater in South Amer
ica that can use its tail for an um
brella when it is too hot or when ;t

BRING US YOUR  
PRODUCE

Note These Prices:

H en s____ --_________18c
Leghorn H ens____ 15c
Springs____________ 18c
Old Roosters _ _ 5c & 6c i
Stags ... 10c & 12c 
Geese 06c
D ucks______________07c
Eggs ----------------- 16c |
Cream —____________ 35c |

Farmers Produce 
Company

M. C. Below, Prop.
In Robertson Bld’g-, on 

Texas Avenue

Look Over Our
House Plans

In tbe varied array of plans you will 
be certain to find a house that exactly fits 
your needs. And when you have decided 
upon the plan you like, we can tell you to a 
dollar just what the building will cost.
Stop In Anytime and Look Them Over.

ROCKWELL  BROS.  &  CO.
LUMBERMEN

Phone 15 F. E. Callaway, Mgr.
1WKMBBI

.  LU B B O C K
H IV E  OUTD O NE T H E M S E LV E S  TO  D IV E TOO T H E  M OST

PHENOMENAL SAVINGS
Expanding with the OPPORTUNITIES of LUBBOCK AND THE ,

an ANNIVERSARY EVENT— To Broaden Our Trading Radius— To acquaint the new comers with this fast 
trowing city and county with—

OPPORTUNITIES AND ADVANTAGES OF
WEST TEXAS GREATEST STORE

It io with enthuoiaom of a vigorous nature, we start to celebrate our N INTH  B IR TH D AY  in Lubbock, and we will roll up a NEW  
RECORD FOR THIS STORE, already famous the city over and for one hundred miles about for service and merchandise values, 

hr making of friends is a fundamental with us. Every department of this big store will, aim toward record accomplishments.
Every heart and every soul every ounce of energy at BARRIER BROS., is concentrated upon an impressive interpretation of the 
traditions of this great institution-----

BAR1ER BROS. NINTH ANNIVERSARY SALE
Begins Wednesday MARCH 17th 9 O'clock And Continues 16

Selling Days
. . .  • •*•/".?, r n n  A i m  nw  s* r - A  * » A  „ *»m  p e n p ru  «ir>i n  PA un  «  A VI Nr. STAMPS



Rotarians Ditcutt
Business Principles

Kobt. II. Tudor had charge of th9 
program ut the regular weekly lunch- 
©on of the Slaton Rotary Club last
Friday noon at which time the leader 
Stressed lortuin bi • ineM principle* 
which wept* timely and o f i ruoidera* 
ble importance.

J. W. Hood was a.* signed tho subject 
“ Bollie Cotton mui Methods i.f Gath
ering Same." The speaker discussed 
the propriety and wisdom o f various 
method* and brought out some good 
points. A. J. Payne discussed un 
fair business competition, and point
ed out the baneful effect of frequent 
“ Sales,”  showing how they tend to up
set business and leave merchants and 
customers in a state o f uncertainty. 
The buying public get in the habit of 
mind of waiting for some expected 
“ sale,” and avoid shopping as much 
ui* possible in between times. The 
speaker also roundly condemned the 
“ fly-by-night”  sort o f merchant who 
comes to a town with shoddy g<x*d«, 
stays a short time, impose.* on the 
people, exacts big profits for cheap 
goods, pay* no taxes, contributes 
nothing to the town and not only injur
es the legitimate jv-ddent merchant, 
but in fact impoverishes the . mnnuni-
ty-

Floyd Renter dL<u_'-*d “ C, l '..”
and showed that the bar ker Is always 
face to face with many real problems, 
mnny o f which are of a v» -y personal 
nature. lie  pointed out that the 
grunting of excessive or unnecessary 
or undeserved credit generally docs 
both the lender and the borrower in ire 
harm than good, inflates conditions, 
disjoints business and exerts un un- 
stablizing influence.

J. W. Walter wa i called on and 
responded f.<r a brief talk, it being 
his last misting with the Slaton Rn_ 
tary Club, as h«‘ le ft la*t Sunday for 
Wellington, Kansas, where he has 
been tri.l h i red by the S.i »t>» Ko to 
a bigger and more r- ponslble no

Schedule Arranged Founder of Panhandle '***“ BeN® Marriott, niece of uncle
F o r  M u f t i r  F o t h ' v A l  1 „  I  r  r\ » Marriott, manager o f the lo-

w Lumber C o m p a n y  D i e s  rul Santa Fe reading room. Mrs. Ilou-
----- - j ston died in lfl9f, leaving him with

A. C. Houston, founde r o f the Pan-1 three small children, Guy, Joe and 
handle I,umber Company, and a resi-j Ethel. He was married again in

The schedule for contests for the 
third annual South Plains Music Con
test during the music festival, March!
24, 25, 2d and 27, has been announced,

| by Mi.- s Jeanette Ramsey, local nius- 
I ic teacher, and vice president o f the 
South Plains Music Teachers' A**o-i 
elation, who are in charge of the fes-j 

i tival, as follows:
Thursday Afternoon, March 25 

j 1 .Oil to 1 :ir>, Piano C lass A Hoys. | 
1:15 to 1:90, Fiano— Class It Hoyt. I 

| 1:00 to 2:00, Piano-—Class C Hoys. I
2:00 to 2:10, Piano-—Class I) Boys. | 
2:80 to 5:15, Piano- Class U Girls.
8:15 to 4:30, Piano— Lockney Girls.| 
4:80 to 5:30, Piano— Class II Girls.
6:30 to 0:30, Girls* Chorus.

Friday Morning, 'larch 20 
0 00 to 9:30. Yd Ice Adult Soprano. 
9:30 to 10:00, Voice -High .School 

i Soprano.
10.00 to 10:20, Violin—Clu . C 

Girls.
I 10:20 to 10:40, Violin— Class 1 
Girls.

10:40 to 12.00, V iolin-C lass 1 
Girls.

Friday Afternoon, Maroi f,6
1:00 to 1:30, Piano—Class I/Girls 

i 4:00 to 4:25, Violin— Clam C Hoys.
4:25 to 6:00, Violin--( lass l> Hoy*.
5.00 to 0:00, High School Orchestra 

Saturday Morning, March 27
H:30 to 9:00, Piano ( lass A (iir!*.
9:00 to 10.00, Piam -H a s  C Girl |Q 

I 10.00 to 12:00, Piano—(,'la.ss l l  Girls, j q 
Saturday Afternoon, March 27 

i 1:00 to 3:00, Piano— Class E Girls. *8 
2:00 to 5.00, Pmuo—Cla>s K. Girls. Q 
6 :00 to 0:00, Pinno (*!u-« (1 Girl* 8  
Contests will be held in the high !•;» 

school auditorium at I.uhbock.
Saturday evening the w.nnera of the 2 

above conti sts will appear in recital v  
when medal* will be awarded.

One hundred and two have entered o  
the contests from Slaton.

, Company announces.

1999 to Katherine H. Hinnittn, of Wichdent of Wichita, Runs., died at hi 
home early but Friday morning. Fun• j ila. 
oral set vie* a were held Monday at ( J. W. Hood i» the manager o f the 
M ichita He was 07 years old, and Panhandle Lumber Company yard, 
though in ill health for more than a here. All lumber yard* over Texas

[year, his d» ath was not expected.
Mr. Houston started making inves - 

nunt* in the Panhandle in l;*H v.’h< n 
he bought u lumber yard in 1' i .
Since that time, his business interest* 
hi.ve expanded until the Panhandle 
Lumber Company hns yards over pra •- 
tieally all of the Panhandle and South 
Plains sections.

It was anno need hy John K. Hill, 
of Amarillo, vice-president ard goner- 
«1 manager o f the company, that the 
policies o f the firm would not be ma
terially affected by the d« ith of A! \ 
Houston.

Mr. Houston has a host of friends 
all over this section o f Texas who 
will mourn hi* death. He has alway 
been known us the friend of the ra il
road man, and has hcl|M-d many of 
them to become home owners, b" 
lending them assistance in financing 
heme building.

Hi* first marriage, in 1887, was to

£r*,WW?arsl^|jajjarss5^

H AVE  YO U  TRIED
?  ?  ?• • •

-  any o f that Money-Hack Guarantee 

Face und Hand Lot ion ?

. .  It ’s The Rage o f the Season! 

T R Y  A BOTTLE

TH AN K  YOU!

P. O. DRUG & 
CONFECTIONERY

t>on. Fros. McKirahan oxpri «<-d t | This action ha* been Uiken. it i

Mr. " ’alter the deep regret o f the 1 stated. to rtn love nny inc

cTub ut filin g  him. purchn *ers to delay buyingl earn un

C. F. Andersen was made elnlirniiin *• ti! Muri h 2:u h, nt which t : nu

o f the “ On to Amn-illo” und **On t o 1grc.it 'voluniD <»f aortnol t| bus!

D r iiv v ”  committees. nusfi w ill have begun. By nb-oi bii'i

Frank Drawery has churgo o f the! the tax: cut the company nnd (deal

program at tomorrow’s m vti rig. at |era insure n rmuv equalize?d ma

which time will ul.-o occur v lection |hihI av<>id the |possibility o f a **•!ion*

o f officers fur th enduing ye. ir« congest Ion w illt resultant 1OIl|t ^
■ ----------- tor deli very.

Tax Reduction Ab- ■■■■ — —  • ■ ■—

sorbed By Seller DR. W. N. LBM.MC )N

'“'OOOOOCfOOO 3COOOO ■'COO OOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOQQOO0OOOOOOOOO0O

; Labor Is The Big 
■lost of Painting

So it is but sensible to buy the best and 

longest wearing: Paint you can find.

B. P. S. PA INTS ARE GUAR ANTEED
to last for years.

We guarantee it— so does the manufac
turer.

Manhandle Lumber Co.
Buyers of F 

the benefit o f t 
tion in excise 
the fact that 
d<*‘* not btciMti 
29th. U 
for the Federal 
tor Company a 
sorb the differ

th
ix cut, t be 
its dealer 

et, the F< rd

Rectal Diseases 
DR J. R. I.KMMf

ANNOUNCING REMOVAI
O FFICE TO

224-fi T. Ellis Bldg. L  i
On St.ifT of Eilwocd II- »r>

SLATON, TEXAS

OOOO'̂ CbCrO’OBCiOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO-C'OO-OOOC

COMING TO L l ’ BBOf »v

Dr. Mellen
SPECIALIST

in Internal Medicine for t v p ist 
Fifteen 'ca rs
-------:------  |

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will Ik- At
M ERR ILL HOTEL. MON. MAR 2?

Office Hours: 10 a. in. to 4 p. m.

ONE DAY O NLY 

No Charge for Conaultatiou

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular gradu
ate in medicine and surgi ry and is li
censed by the State o f Texas.

He dues not operate for chronic 
appendicitis, gull atones, ulcers of 
Htnmuch, tonsils or adenoid*.

He ha* to his credit wonderful re
sult* in diseases o f the stomach, liv 
er, bowels, blood, skin, nerves, heart, 
kidney, bladder, bed wetting, catarrh, 
weak lungs, rheumatism, sciatica, leg 
ulcers and rectal ailment*.

Below an* the names o f a few of 
his many satisfied patients in Texas:

Mrs. A. E. Roper, Frankstoo, gall 
stones.

T. H. Walston, Rosebud, varicose 
ulcer.

Mrs. C. T. Wolf, Wichita £§Uj , 
pepsin.

Walter Rannafeld, Roscoe, acid 
stomach.

Mrs. H. A. Purser, Big Springs, high 
blood pressure.

Henry Jokel, Vernon, appendicitis.
Mrs. H. Turner, Henrietta, gall 

bladder and liver trouble.
Airs. Louis Hoenig, Converse, rheu

matism and obesity.
Remember above date, that consul

tation on this trip will be frte  and 
that hia treatment la different.

Married women must b* aecoOMM* 
ied by their husbands.

Address 811 Bradbury f i l d f . \ M

Costs More to BuSld—IsWortla 
More—Yet Sells for Less

I f  any othor m anufacturer 
endeavored to produce u car 
Mtmilur to the Ford according 
to the high standards of the 
Ford Motor Company, it would 
he impossible to oiler it at any
thing lii 
prices.

If the Ford Motor Company 
would substitute ordinary de
sign for the basic Ford features, 
Ford cars could be produced 
und sold for less than the present 
Ford prices. Yet by so doing. 
Ford simplicity, durability and 
reliability would fall below the 
standard Insisted upon by tho 
Ford Motqr Company.

.lust think! 1.1,000,000 model T  
Ford csirs have been produced 
since 1908 alm ost ti* m any  
automobiles as were built by all 
other manufacturers combined. 
In 1925, almost 2.000,000 Ford 
cn.s and trucks wore built anti 
sold and plans for 1926 call for 
the production of even more 
than 2,000,000.

It was the superiority of Ford 
design in 1908 that establialietl 
l ord leadership. It is this same 
Ford design, improved but 
basically unchanged, that Is 
continuing to make the lord 
cur the ou tstanding leader 
among all automobiles.

Features that Contribute to 
Ford Simplicity—Durability' Reliability

Three-Point Motor Suspension Dual Ignition System 
Simple, Dependable Lubrication Left-Hand Drive
Thermo-Syphon (Pooling Syoteni Torque Tube Drive 
Planetary Transmloalon Multiple Dlsc-ln-oil Clutch

FORI) MOTOR CO M PAN Y, D ETRO IT , M ICHIGAN

T OUR I NG
•310 New Prices

TU D O R SEDAN C O U P E

*520 *500
car prices foc imie sforfvr and demountable rim*. A ll pricee f. o. b D etro it

R U N A B O U T

*290
FORDOR SEDAN

*565
atl typos. To

m ver lowered the quality o f the car to reduce the price*

E. C. FOSTER
CMaflQOOPiaCHa&OOOO&OOOOOC^^

MRS. E. C. FOSTER

FOSTER UNDERTAKING CO
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

Ambulance Service ..
NEW  EQ UIPM ENT (LA D Y  ASS ISTA N T )

Phone 125— Duv or Night SLATON, TEX VS

C'OOOOOOOOOOOOCHOOOOOOCkOOOOOOOOOCvOOOOOOOQCKiOOQOCKiO'MC'O J

arvl Oklai ma in which Mr. Houston I 
was interest »*! were eluted between1 
the hour* of two und four on Monday j 
fift'Tnoon, honoring hi* memory on the 
day of his funeral at Wichita.

S t O M O n  Jaa:- Jl(dE!Rdia

KASCH
COTTON SEED

Grown From
ITASCA KASCH SEED

cleaned and culled

ONLY $ 1 . 5 0
a bushel

f. o. h. Godley,Texas

E d w in  V ickers
Godley, Texas

I am also agent for other varieties of
seeds. Write me for prices, enclosing1 this
ad.

r>lOOC'£ OOO 000000800 OCCOOOGOOCW OOOO 0  OO O OC8QCKOOOOOOD9M369jO< 
W

c>oo

Dear Mr. Public:

Please let us suggest that you 
cannot afford to fail to use the 
SUPERIOR line of baby chick feed 

it contains just the right food ele
ments the chicks need for healthy 
growth.

In fact, we handle a complete 
line of SUPERIOR FEEDS for all
stock and poultry.

K foa oa o tta a oa P B a

W E H AVE  A CAR OF GOOD LUM P  

CO AL FOR BROODER PURPOSES.

C*OOBED£>O&0983£KBS

Slaton Coal & 
Grain Company

Phone 23.

8I
%
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The Slaton Slatonite, Thursday, March 18, 1926.

The Slaton Slatonite
fexiss Ave. at 7th St.

Published weekly on Thursday 
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas.

Now that Mexico is putting into 
practice the doctrine. “ Mexico for the 

Phone *10 Mexicans," the meddlesome American
_________| will see another golden opportunity to

engage in ^he favorite occupation, 
namely, Attending to somebody's busi
ness other than his own.

a t1

Mrs. W. Donaid, Publisher and Owner 
1. W. Collier, Jr. - - - - Editor

Man is a wanderer in Life's wilder
ness, going about hugging his pet idea

U  A. Wilson, Advertising and News and searching the world ever for
_________________________________________ sweet morsels of half-truths upon

which his pet may fatten.
Subscription price, per year - $2.00

Exchange Shots
GARBAGE

Tuesday night members o f the Lub
bock County Medical association went 
on record, unanimously, as favoring

HOW OTHERS VIEW  HIM

That I*an Moody's fame has travel
ed far beyond t*he confines of h’ * na
tive Texas is shown in an editorial

or Lincolns now days. Come to think commendation If he deserves it, and 

of it, perhaps it is because our now F#t v*n r *ew caa mttf^ ^ an<*
days great men are stiill living. • « -

Entered as second class mail matter 
at the postoffice at Slaton, Texas.

<>»■ <<*•'»■ o f in th, »«>"> tho New York World on Ihe poll- A m. n
The World i

j.'ew survive, remaining unsullied and un

men are great until they art* dead and spotted, 
dead for some time. It should not 
be so, but it is.— Higgins News.

Yes, and maybe if  we bestowed too 
much praise on the present day char
acters we think among ouf greatest 
they would take the “ swell head" and 
ruin their present status of aceom_ 
plishment by the injection of egotism

Audita T a t
Systems Sarvieu

R O LAND  R. H A LL
PUBLIC  ACCO U NTANT 

Phone 1493 R oo * It?
Lubbock Nat’l Bank Bldg. 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

The voice of the pe 
« f  propaganda.

>ple is the echo

What has become o f the old fash
ioned portob who on the first of each 
month made the rounds of his credit
ors paying his current bills instead 
o f waiting for his creditors to call 
half a dozen times in search of him 
in an effort to collect ?

City o f Lubbock.
S'jch a step i* greatly needl'd and 

with the co-operation of the city o f
ficials and the people can be easily 
attained.

tical situation in Texas, 
editorial says in part:

“ An extraordinarily brilliant end 
forv. ful young attorney g n -  rs), aye © 

I tjiirty three, who has made an enviable

The figures $6.76 seem certain to 
rival the fame of $11.70.

Dishonest actions are but the symp
toms o f dishonest thinking.

-------- M--------- •
Most often the voice of conscience 

b  merely habit asserting itaelf.
-------- aa- —----

Education should be about ten per 
cent facta and about ninety per cent 
understanding

A  good way to avoid trouble is al
ways to let the other fellow start it.

-------sa-----
The ultimate testa of character aru 

the things a man prises above his own 
life.

---------ss---------
The reason there are so many lean 

so*’Is L* because a soul will not thrive 
to hatred.

------.as----------
AM things are difficult until some | 

fellow comes along with enthusiasm 
for the job. then it becomes easy.

-------- “ --------
Among ail of virtue's gems Sinceri- 

ty is of the greatest worth because, 
among other reasons, it is the rar
est.

—-— ■ ss —
Sometime* we wonder if a list of all i 

the things that’s wrong with the world 
would include you and me.

---------sa--------
The best way to be nothing at all 

Is to attempt to be something you 
know you are not.

...........—--------- *
you appeal

PROGRAM OK WORK

Plank 1.
Plank 2.

Plank S. 
Plank 4. 
Plank 5. 
Plank 6.

Plank 1. 
Plank 2.

Plank S.

Plank. 4. 
Plank 6.

Plank 6.

Major
Paving.
Co-operation of citixen- 
ship.
Publicity.
New hotel.
Free express delivery. 
Houses numbered and 
streets marked.

Minor
Good roads.
Improved telephone sys
tem.
Patronising home indus
try.
Garbage disposal.
More interest in public 
schools.
More shade trees.

Plank Three. GARBAGE DISPO- 
SAL. is a very vital plank in the minor 
part o f the program of work outlined 
by the Chamber o f Commerce.

It has been truly said that a pc i- 
pie’s civil'xation could be well judged 
by the provisions made for protecting 
the public health There is hardly 
a meritlonshle feature needing atten
tion greater than that of providing 
disposal of garbage in this city, it 
is needed mainly because garbage 
accumulation in hack alleys is a seri- 
ojs menace to the health of the peo
ple.

This condition is not so serious in 
winter as ir summer, though it is had 
enough at all seasons o f the year.

___  But. with th# coming of warmer
and intelligence you compliment him w„ . ther> gHrhj|ge M i  rxpoard on the
grvatly. but much more do you com- ^  |o, (ir m thr #„ ry W1„  fap|ltah 

fU sn st yourself. j a breeding place for flies, which in turn
will spread the germs of disease to 
every person Hi the city. Even the 
odor arising from garbage is suffic
ient argument that it should be re
moved

It is a matter that should have at
tention NOW’ . Some sort of plan 
should he worked out immediately, 
and not allow a condition to prevail 
another summer as has been prevail
ing through th# past. It is a settl
ed fart tha t each ettixen cannot he

W’hen to one s reason

When one wishes to reform the
world It la always w«U to begin on 
•pe'a self and to complete the job be
fore beginning on the other fellow.

didney for governor; and if the peo_ 1 
pie of Texas, who gave to nubile lift 
such men as Gov. llogg  and Senrtot

Quoting Dr. J. W. Kollo, city health record in connection with those road' 
officer, ‘‘ Lubbock is now out of th e 'K raft charges, ha.; announced his ean-| 
small town class and here is un op
portunity for it to take on more city

More power to the doctors in their , u I bar son, have not lost their civic 11 
campaign io safeguard life and iMBUh| **lf-rsspset they will take advantage j 
in Lubbock and may the city admin- ^  opportunity to sen.i the two
Mrtimi Mg its way clear to co oper-' ^vrgusons back to the \bi-
ate.— Lubbock Daily Journal. I lene Reporter.

The local Chamber o f Commerce Dans accomplishments nr# known 
has the same matter under considera- j âr * n<* be 1'®" l*«*coinc an * x-
tion, and it is certainly hoped that the ' tam ely popular fellow in Texas, and 
city officials of Slaton will do all »hfy now ix *PP*’«r *  that states as far away 
can to carry out well defined plans *B New l  ork are iH-ginning t > notice 

* • -a l at 'sn t Ju"t 14
to observe the rule, Slaton needs to holder. W Hh Davidson and Moody
observe the rule, and any town should. b°th in the governors race, it is like-
by all meuns, provide some means o f I ^  tha! one o f these two will Ik* the]

B

disposing of garbage, one of the 
greatest menaces to health we have, I

either.

next chief executive o f the Line Star 
Texas would do well to choose

AT LAST
-------- ss---------

ST ILL  DARING

Two men in Denver made a eoncoc- 
| tion of gasoline and milk and drank 
it in the fond hope o f getting drunk.

The Slatonite is grateful that wa 
are to have our street* marked and
our bouses numbered, according to I 
an announcement made last week, and 
which was reported m th.. paper. The >‘ut <ard* bear‘
city commission and the Chamber of in*  th«*ir namea and ak,Maa« S th* ir 
Commerce have taken an important POck^iB, in case anything should hsp-

step in this matter, the Chamber of
Commerce urging the doing of the Tht>’ an’ •‘ecovering. in police ata-
work, and the city commission author-1tion '* " * •  th, y w<,rv take"  f° r
ismg plans for its accomplishment. I drunkenness and reckU*ss driving. But 

Tfus is .  badly needed thing in Sla- th* ator> aboat th, m U heortMing. 
ton. and should have been done long1 Who our Am,frican are

now. When completed the ^  r , daring and courageous? -
annoyance hitherto caused by difficul-

tt may be true that a wise son 
ssakes a glad father, and we haw s 
notion that a wise father might in 
I f  rn be o f some benefit to the son.

BhernCe* o f old. guiltless of sll
charge, brought against him. rvli-nl, upon of hl# p1
alone upon his innocence and the mer 
its o f hts cause and received the dest.i 
penalty. Today men guilty o f a’l 
charges brought against them, and of 
BMUiy more, rely alone upon chican
ery, trickery and perjury —and | r f

A good way to get a start in straight 
thinking is to draw a line between 
thorn thing* you actually know and 
those things you only believe, then 
team to distinguish between the two.

garbage material, and in practically 
every Inatanre there is no way to dia. 
pose of it except to dump it out in 
the alley.

Let's protect the public health by 
providing a means for disposal of gar
bage.

— — m  ■
AT  STATF/S EXPENSE

It ’s all right to he a candidate for 
public offiev if  one want* to. but —

It is quite right ®r> run for office 
when one is already in office and use 
the State's stationery on which to 
announce his candidacy for re-elec- 
tion ?

That's what is happening ;n the per
son of one o f <>ur candidates for state
office. We received a letter from 

Believing that Christianity Is the hlm thi,  wwk that wt flV f,
article one sees so many church mem Mm , om# fra# publH.lty on hU cmndl. 
ker* practicing each day toward each <imcy ^  h# wroU hi# k t n  on thr 
ether is what makes the world at large Sut#.g iUtloB#ry> j t slm-
**  pMsimistic about the thing. ply printed stationery, either, it was

engraved. And the paper was of 
very high grade.

ty in locating places will hi* overcome,] 
and Slaton will seem considerably 
more like a modern city. With pav
ed streets, numbered houses nnd a few 
other hoped for improvements, such 
as free mail delivery, and that is to be 
expected soon after house numbering, 
Slaton will have changed her every
day dress so that she may be proud 
to step to the door and meet any 
stranger who knocks for admittance. 

-------- as--------

TYK E  TH IN K S

By Timothy Tyks o f Slaton, Texas.

Old maids may have a hard life but 
you never saw one o f them trying to 
put six children on one railroad seat. ]

To be wise without suffering the 
lectures of learning is the ambition 
of every fool.

A Slaton suffragette says, “ God 
made man to make money; He made 
woman to superintend its disburse
ment."

Jewelry loving women like to smoke 
because it means more rings.

Old Tom the tightwad, wants a law 
passed forbidding tobacco ehewers 
from wasting such expensive stuff by 
spitting.

Amarillo Daily News
We agree that we have many Amer

ican men who are daring and courag
eous, but the two spoken of by the 
News displayed neither daring nor 
courage. They simply proved what 
“ numbskulls”  they were. The story 
is not heartening, but rather disgust
ing. It's a shame that a civilized 
country should have two fools of that 
sort running around loose.

FLOW ERS FOR LIV ING

History may repeat itself, but we 
somehow have very few Washingtons

So little Is the average man given 
to thought and investigation that his 
Hie is almost wholly ordered not by 
thing* as they are but by things as 
they seem

Now that Lady Cathcart has been 
admitted to this country we presume 
the double standard has at last been 
definitely abolished.

Jimmy the Jelly, says, “ I wish the 
guy who says two can live as cheaply 
as one, would take my g rl out to din
ner once.’*

To satisfy both sides, let us suggest 
ss B substitute for reading the Bible 
fo the public schools the habit of 
practicing religion in ths public 
school*

■ M 1 .
The divinity student who thought 

Ih# Epistle* wens the wive* o f the 
Apostle* wa* no n»or* ignorant in h * 

line than was the V a n g  scientist in 
another line when he tnought a Myth 
m m  b female Moth.

t f  the Lubbock Avalanche doesn't 
•top copying our original "fbunder" 
from this column without givNlg u* 
Sfodh fo r K, we’re going to send 
B statement tho first of each m 
•barging for sdiforial services

You may be sure are didn't give him 
sny free advertising, for, as is our 
custom, such things readily find their 
way into our waste basket

If only one letter o f that sort had 
been sent out, the expense would have 
amounted to very little, but when you 
come to consider how many newspap
ers there are in the state and thiak 
of how much of the State's stationery 
was used by that candidate in announc
ing for hie re-election, you are forced 
to the realisation that the state Is be
ing made to pay for his campaign 
expenses in rather a large degree.

Ws repeat, is it quite right?

Exports o f cotton to foreign ceun 
trim from Texas ports this fiscal year 
up to February 15 amounted to I , f i l l.  
M7 bales as compared with t jt t4 i1 4  
bales for the corresponding 
last year.

T R l'T H  IN ADVERTISING

Some years ago, the reader of a 
newspaper looked at each advertise
ment and then discounted what it said 
by about fifty per cent. There was a 
tendency for the advertiser to tell ma
ny things about his goods that were 
not strictly the truth.

Nowadays, however, the reader of 
a newspaper looks at the advertise
ments snd knows that what the deal
er says is the truth. The reader has 
come to believe in advertising, and the 
reason be has is because the merch
ants have found out that the average 
human being refuses to be hit in the 

me place twice. O f course, the 
ethical standards of business have al
so caused more truth in advertising, 
for merchants now know that it is 
better for the customer to be right 
than for the me* I res to be. But lenv 
ing the right nnd wrong out o f the 
question, it la simply better policy to 
toll tho exact condition of affairs.

Advertisements iu the present day. 
almost wholly,.mean what they m y; 
and the merchAnt who tries to Him 
flan the public with false statements 
is simply advertising his ow

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modern Fireproof Building)

end
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic

Eyi

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Surgery end Consultations

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye. Ear, N o m  and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diseases o f Children
DR. J. P. LATT1MORE

General Medicine
DR. NAN L. GILKERSON

Ear, Nose and Throat
DR F. B. MALONE

General Medicine
MISS MABEL McCLENDON
X-Ray end Laboratory Technician
MISS JEAN YATES, R. N.

Superintendent o f Nursoe
C. E. HUNT

Business Manager

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses is conducted In connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who detire to enter training 
may address the Lubbock Sanitar
ium.

Prize-winning Gladioli
During 1&26 Kunderd Gladioli cap

tured many o f the finest prises for the 
best in glsdioli. You ran buy bulb* 
the*# prise-winning varieties direct 
from the grower and originator. But 
order early-—the choice gladiolis go 
fast. Send for the

1926 Kunderd Gladioli 
Book

It ’s free. Describe* hundreds of 
Kunderd Gladioli and illustrates man 
o f them In full color. Contains muc 
ntereeting garden snd gladioli lore as 

well as my full rultur 
al directions. Address

A. E. KUNDERD

26ft Lincoln Way, West 
Goshen. Ind , U. 8. A
The originator o f th# 
Ruffled and tho Lari 

elated Gladioli.

Look Over Our
House Flans

In the varied array of plans you will 
be certain to find a house that exactly fits 
your needs. And when you have decided 
upon the plan you like, we can tell you to a 
dollar just what the building will cost.
Stop In Anytime and Look Them Over.

ROCKWELL  BROS.  &  C O ,
LUM BERM EN

Phone 15 F. E. Callaway, Mpr.

FOR SALE OR TR ADE
f>-Room house, thn*c block* from citv hall, very conveniently ar
ranged for rooming and boarding. I ’ ricc $2000.00 — 1 fade for 
smaller house or vendor* lien note*.

6-Room house, partially modern, on corner, within elooe proximity 
, high school. Price $2350.00—Take one-half in trade and balance 

$20.00 per month.
4-Room house, garage, excellent location. Trice $1750.00— One-half 
in trade and balance $20.00 per month.
4 Room house, two lot*, comer, garage and shed*. Trice $950.00— 
$50.00 cash, balance $20.00 per month.
3 -Room house, good location, 76-ft. corner. Trice $1000.00—$50.00 
cash, balunce $20.00 per month.
2 good south front lots in block adjoining high school on the east. 
Trice $200.00 each—$10.00 cash and $10.00 per month.
One of the l»est improved farms in Lubbock County -226 acre*, at 
$55 00 per acre— take $5,000.00 in notes or trade, balance 15 years. 
Have unimproved land at right prices and terms.
I have the Buy— Sell and Swap deal that might exactly suit you.

C. C. H O FFM AN
1st Floor Slaton Slate Bank Building.

ybr E c o n o m ic a l T ra n s p o r ta t io n
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T hne new low price* net ft new 
record of achievement in auto
mobile history—one that estab
lishes a new basis of motor car fo 
value, beyond question the 
greatest in the world.
Think of setting a beautiful, 
four-Uoor Sedan for $735—a 
Coach for only $64 5—and other 
dosed models at equally amaz
ing new low prices which in
clude speedometer, balloon  
tires, Duco finish, Fisher bodies, 
Alemite lubrication, and count
less other fine car quality 
feature*.
N o ocher closed cars offer equal 
value—none at the price offer 
equal beauty, durability, com
fort or performance, snap and 
power. Come in—one rkke will 

ivinca

New Low  Friers

Croups - - » 6 4 5

( -oscli • - 6 4 5  

Srdan • • 7 3 5  

landau • • 7 6 5
».«.* . nimt M*.

J

TF i ( iv
I ft* |iw , m yi i.
b U ij C'wack i s i f t

Government tax reduction on automobiles 
officially in effect March 29th is allowed N O W  
on all purchases of Chevrolet cars.

Slaton Chevrolet Co.
Quality at Low Cost

*VV'

r -r.'r j ,% j  m  '

#  <■*
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With The Churches -
Farewell Dinner for Mr. and Mm

Walter
Mr. an<l Mra. K. B. (,'arown 

and Mia. L. C. Whitney and Mr. a |! 
Mra. G. K. Miller entertain* d five tah ! 
lea at a bridge dinner Saturday even j 
ing at the home o f Mr. and M •». Car '-I 
way. honoring Mr. nnd Mra. J. W 
Walter, who were leaving for W i King .. 
ton, Kana., to make their home.

A fter the dinner had been a»rvrd, 
G. R. Miller, in a few well choaen 
word*, presented the guest* of honor

Presbyterian Church
Regular service a Sunday.
Sunday school, tf:4G a. m. 
Preaching, 11:00 a. in.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.

Methodist Church
Sunday school at 0:50 u. nv, C. L. 

Sone, Supt.
The L a n m  Sunday school went 

with a beautiful bridge lamp as a part-1 * h**d of u* in attendance last Sunday, 
ing g ift from their friends. W «  mu*t « » t  busy this week and bring

Those present were: M*<*rs. I to Sun,,« *  « * * *  8 «n-
Meadames. Geo. Herd, Hillmnn, S. A. 
Peavy, W. H. VoKirahan. J K. R d f 
era, R. A. Baldwin. J. F. Anton. A. J 
Klasner, Morgan, Kirby Brown.

(•(Mid Will Social (lu b  Dance
The dance given by the Good Will 

Social Club in the Pitman building 
Wednesday evening of this week was 
a very successful and pleasurable 
event. A large crowd was in at -1 
tendance and a splendid evening of 
enjoyment was reported by 
present-

day-
Preaching morning and night, 

are invited.
A. B. DAVIDSON, Pastor.

All

Dr. Tucker Returns
From Dallas Trip

Dr. W. A . Tucker returned home 
Monday from Dallas where he went 

conducted a revival, l“ *t w##k to U#<1̂ S 0 wn operation, 
local Baptist church'How‘*Vtr- thm «>P»’r*t>“ n P*r ‘

UK14 and while I51*1 the doctor it reported do
ing very well at this time. He is 
confined to his lied at his home here, 
though. His many friends will be 
glad to learn he is getting along nice*
ly.

Baptist Church

people, having
meeting at the 
in the early part of 
in the city he made a host o f friends 
who will regret to learn of hia mov
ing away from this section of the 
atate. He has visited here many 
times since his two weeks preaching 
in t>M> meeting held in 1924.

The heat wishes of his friends here 
go with him to his new home. He will 
be greatly missed in Snyder, as he 
was a man of outstanding leadership 
in that city.

Rev. Davis was the president o f the 
Tost Baptist Kncampment this year, 
and his removal to another section of 
the state will make necessary a se
lection o f a new president. This will 
probably be done at some early date 
when the Executive Committee has 
a meeting. __________!

W

II
jority of the people who would walk 
up to Mm  p' I Is n an • loci n day ond|| 
vote on the prohibition question would 
vote for making the strings just a bit , 
tighter than they have been hereto- j 

i r tin.-* i • n • onpsrsi 
few "dries" cared to take any stock | 
in the poll, and have reserved their I 
energy for any real testing time that | 
might appear in the future.

TH Y SLATO N ITE  W ANT-ADS.

Friday Bridge ( lub Organized
On Friday afternoon at the home of 

Mrs. S. W. Rail, a bridge club was 
organized, to' be known as the “ Friday 
Bridge Club."

The officers elected were Mra. R. 
H. Me Curd}, president; Mra. S. W. 
Ball, secretary.

Mrs. Ball served a two-course lunch
eon to theee members: Mesdamcs. R. 
II. McCurdy, Bob Webb, Geo. Kverline, 
Chas. Taylor. Harry Green, II. T. 
Swanner. Harry Stokes, Irving Brew
er, E. C. Head; Misses Betty Reynolds, 
Eunice McDonald, Frances Blundell, 
Elice Powers.

The club will meet with Mrs. H. T 
Swanner, Friday, March 26th.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
The meeting which lagan last Sun

day, with Rev. G. W. Parks, pastor 
; at Roscce. doing the prcachiug, is l»e- 
ing greatly enjoyed. Interest and at- 

everyone t4.rMjunce 1H growing each day, and ser
vices will be conducted through all 
next week. Come at 10 a. m. and 
7:45 p. in. You will like Bro. Parks’ 
preaching.

JNO. P. HARDESTY. Pastor.

Prohibition Poll 16
Taken Over Nation

Baptist Pastor Moves 
Into New Home Here

Birthday Party
Little I^oirtta Puett entertained 18 

o f her little friends on her fifth birth 
day, Saturday, March 13th.

Mrs. Puett had prepared a couple 
o f guessing contests, together with 
other games which gave the children 
a delightful afternoon with I*oretta. 
The birthday cake was cut and hot 
chocolate was served together with the 
rake, to Doris and Billy Rust, Adule, 
Opal and Lulu May Custer, Ucraldinc 
and Thelma McAllister. Dab* Dickey. 
Billy Siler, Oguna and Geraldine Tay
lor, Katie, Reese and Mildred Clark,[ 
Naomi Brown, Mary Brown, . Katie 
Marie Lauder, Billy Joe Iaiuder, and 
J. E. Eckert.

Rev Jno. P. Hardesty, pastor of 
the First Baptist church here, hns 
moved with his family into the pas
tor’s new home recently purchased 
from W. R. Graves, and located three 
blocks west o f the Singleton Hotel.

The move was made last Friday and 
Saturday, and the new home is now- 
being enjoyed by the pastor and his 
family.

The building purchased by t l w i ^  
church is a new, modem, brick veneer 
structure, nnd is complete in almost 
every detail. It is n building of 
which the church may be justly proud 
for many, many years to come.

Rev. Hardesty has been pastor of 
the church here for almost five years,

: and many forward strides have been 
I taken by the church under his able 
leadership, including the building of a 
new church structure and an increase 

I in membership so that the present |
! membership is more than double what 
it was when he became pastor.

Snyder Pastor Accepts 
San Benito Pulpit

The nation-wide poll on the prohibi
tion issue, which has been conducted 
by the NKA feature service through 
hundreds of newspapers throughout 
the United States, has shown a lead 
for sentiment favoring repeal or mod
ification o f the present dry law.

With a total of more than a million 
votes counted, the vote stood at about 
200,000 for enforcement o f the present 
law, about 336,000 for repeal, and 
about 480,000 for modification. This 
report was made up by the NKA ser
vice, and there is no way of knowing 
how authentic it is.

It has been pointed out by many 
hading men o f the nation that the 
poll could not be considered as rep
resentative o f the |>eople's will, and 
that the "cards were stacked”  before 
the poll was begun. The argument 
made to support this contention was 

only a small percentage o f the 
people will be reached by the poll, and 
that those voting would be mostly 
from the large centers o f population 
where few- people would take uny in
terest in the voting except those who 
are proponents « f the move for repeal 
or modification of the present laws.

The small vote in Lubbock county 
reveals that less than 300 votes were 
cast, whereas there are more than six 
thousand qualified voters in this coun
ty. The large majority of Lubbock 

| County votes w« re in favor of enforce, 
mont o f the p roc iil dry laws.

The larg • vote for repeal or modifl- 
i cation, it has Urn pointed out, was 
piled up I 1 .1 ’ I .f-tern I'iir-*

Expert Repair Work
Have your old furni

ture made into new.
Upholstering, Refinish
ing, Victrola and Ma

chine Repairing.
I know how. All Work! 

Guaranteed.

SLATOR SECOND  
HAND STORE

E, E. Hardcastle, Prop. 
Phone 184

Easier Millinery
Our entire stock of fine millinery 

has been marked low for quick sell
ing. NOTHING held in reserve------
A l l  GO!

It will mean big savings to make your 
Easter purchases NOW, while you have the

CHOICEST STOCK
— to select from.

One Lot Choice Hats .......... ..... .....$3.39
One Lot Choice H ats____ ______ ____ 4.19
One Lot Choice H ats .......... ...........  5.45
One Lot Choice H ats ...... ..............  6.19
One Lot Choice H ats ...... ..............  7.19

GATES DRY GOODS 
COMPANY

We Give Gold Bond Stamps

I ——  of the nation, New York for example,
The resignation of Kcv. Jeff Davis, where fojeign population and sen- 

Mra. Klasner Entertain* Bridge Club pastor o f the First Baptist Church, timent for prohibition ha- alwu\ I 
Mra. J. A. Klasner entertained the I Snyder, has been accepted by the hiv>n strongest. It hie« also been ob- 

Thursday Bridge Club on March 11th. church there, and he has announced served that in this poll th<* wets have! 
The usual round o f games were en- the acceptance of the pnstorute o f the exerted a supreme effort to show up | 
joyed and later the guests were invit- First Baptist Church at San Benito , | strong iri order to agitate action to 
ed to the dining room where luncheon Texas. He will move there at once, ward changing the present dry laws, 
was served to Mesdames. Hillman, G. it is stated. whereas dry adxocate* have been con
M. Miller, Richard Ragsdale, H. W. Rev. Davis is known by many local! fident all the w hile that a large m 
Ragsdale, J. F. Anton, J. W. Walter 
and W. H. McKirahan.

The next meeting will be held with 
Mrs. McKirahan. March 25th.

Real Southern Picture 
Coming to the Pastime
Movie fans are doubtless urusuall} 

pleased with the announcement th>s 
week by Manager Elliott that on Ik At 
Monday and Tee day, March 22nd 
and 23rd, a real Southern production, 
"The Swanee River,”  will be shown 
st the Pastime Theatre.

This production is of u nat:!*-* tha: 
always especially appeals to South
erners. It was filmed pi me qm'ly ir 
Georgia, and greatly por’ ray* th : life| 
of the South’s curly history.

On Friday nnd Salurd iv, thij \\e:*V,| 
March 19th and 20th. the Pastime has 
announced as Us prog.r.rn, Krad 
Thompson and his Vnous whiti V-i^-e, 
Silver King, in "Thundering Hoof*,” 
and "The Pacemakers," comedy.

Texas advanced last year from fif-l 
teenth to thirteenth in the order o f! 
states measurd by use of electric! 
power and light.

Young Wife Afraid
to Eat Anything

" I  was afraid to eat because I al
ways had stomach trouble afterwards, j 
Since taking Adlerika I can eat and 
feel fine.” (signed) Mrs. A. Howard 
ONE spoonful Adlerika removes GAS 
and often brings surprising redef to , 
the stomach. Stops that full, bloated 
feeling. Removes old waste matter I 
from intestines end makes you fed  | 
happy and hungry. Excellent for ob-1 
stinate constipation.

CATCHING DRUG STORE
(adv.) «

Pastime Theatre
FR ID AY  AND SATURDAY

M ARCH 19TH AND  20TH
Fred Thompson and His Famous White 

Horse, Silver King:, in

“ Thundering
ALSO

‘T he Pacemakers'
M O ND A Y  AND  TUESD AY  

March 22nd and 23rd
That Old Southern Melody,

uThe Swanee River''
A  Southern Picture You All Should See

Pastime Theatre
NORTH OF POSTOFFICE

&

Yec. i <115 slore sel. s the e//c 
V/c believe in them toe !

rc

K I T C H E N  C A B I N E T
S P EC IA L CABINETS

Why Not Give the Lady that Seller* Cabinet She Has 
Been Wanting? Lighten Her Work with the Conven
ience ant 1 Beauty of a SELLERS.
Mastercraft White Enamel Finish.... ............ $67.80
Mastercraft— Solid Oak, 18-inch___—__________$60.40
Klear Front Oak, 48-ineh........ ......... .............. $60.40
SPECIAL OAK _____  $51.60
Grey Enamel, 42-inch........ ............................ - $46.70
All But Klear Front have the 46-Pound Flour Bin that

Drops Down to Fill.

McKirahan Furniture Co.
DEPENDABLE M ERCHANDISE

Ask for Gold Bond Stamps
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The Slaton Sl.tpnite, Thursday, March 18,1926.

E J. Dodge, formerly chief dispatch-1 Mr*. J. P. Boyd und daughter, Mil- 
•r at Pueblo, Colo., ha* been promoted Jred, are able to be up again after a 
t>> trainmaster hire, and J. W, Walter sii ^e of influenza.

Dr. H. F. Miller und Mr. an< 
Cha*. Marriott left Monday m D 
•er a car, for Kan*a» and Okli 
Dr. Miller will return in a few
while Mr. and Mr*. Mar 
mam a couple of weeks.

will r
W. A. Cannon of Amarillo, travel

ing agent for the Santa Fe, was a 
business visitor here last Wednesday.

and Myrtle 
over for a vi 
idson this w<

and daughuif, Earnestine, of Ai
were guest*
Mr*. A. H.
Gcv. Mur tin

tor •  few day* o f 1 
Suiter and Mr. an

Two beau'tiful home* for sale
«1 went of County Park, price
reasonable, with good 
T. Overby.

R. Horin, with the American Rail ! J L. Martin, editor of the Scurry 
way Express, «nd D. F. Stowers o f County Times, delivered an interest
Kart'** City, were registered at the ,„g  lecture &t the Methodist eh.reh ......................................
reading room this wt^ek. Sunday night before a large nu t has been transform! to Wellington,

j dience. He came to Slaton Sunday Knn*., as was mentioned In the 81a-
R. M. Taft o f Fort Worth, auditor •Dvrnoon and was aecomi>anied by hisjtonite last week, 

for Wells Fargo, spent a few days I * n  ̂ *wo daughters, Misses lla
last week in Slaton.

* 1 M>  ̂ I •• n M D y, >anm re  flock itr -
j * pec tor from Topeka, who has been in- 
! spec ting all clock* at all station* and 
office* on the Slaton Division, left

Uev. A. B. Davidson left Monday Monday for the Plains Division, to do 
—-- 'afternoon for Sudan to assist the pas-1 the same duty.

F. J. Heinze o f Amarillo was m SI* r Methodist church there in
ton thia week in the interest of his “  re\ival meeting this week, . -  . . , _  . . . .
«tep.rtm.-nt. ______  I »• • * »  < «  «

i tn P 1° Galveston and other points
r, ' , i W . R. Craves is building some new | where he will make purchases for hi*

. (.S u tton , transportation inspect sidewalks in the block just south o f!-to re  here. He will return here Fri- 
or, o f l lovia, spent a day last week the West Ward school where the Dr. day.
in Slaton. Tucker property is located. _______ . t

u _  »»• A r* i., , . , . -^upt. J. F. Anton made a business
S H ■  C f  H M‘ K«r«han made a business trip to Bledsoe Tuesday 0f  this week.

r| i n f i l l  * ...............  ‘
n and family, Mr and Mr*. J N. Col

, .......* ,M% ' ,vv «•»»* »»i r\ ni-
_______ "• H- Chapman, Field Engineer of | heist, visited relative* here last Sat.

u, .. ~  t ,̂r Portland Cement Association, was urday night and Sunday.
"  . II McDonald and Claude Ander- a business visitor here Wed„e*day.

y -Me!’ Wednesday morning fo ra  ten relative to the street paving. He | T. J. Abel will leave Saturday fo r,
spent the morning in conference with j Glen Rose, where he recently curried 

i\_ -  u . , . . .  Mayor S. F. King. , his little daughter, Bonnie, for ine.li-
i l  l — —  ual treatment. She is reported to U

. u" 1 * l1, r t . ttt i  m Overby was a business visitor improving rapidly. Mrs. Abel is >
urnd h, f.n .r.1  ,.f ,h ,,r unc|., Mr. in Lubbock T u „d .y . tb .rr  with their daughter.
John Hale, who was buried there Wed-| _______

Mr. Hub* » 'll b.- Mrs. John I * .  .m l children loft Mrs. A. J. I'ayn. was s sulfcr-r 
l r.n,.mb. rwd by fnend, hr m..lr w hile Wrdamdm, to mokr her h..mr w ith ' from M n n  last week,
visi mg m the Adams home. her mother in Goose Creek, Texas.

XI__ r>_ -  ... m. ■ a, ___ . _ ■ Mrs. A. H. Suiter left early Sunday
L  ® or rMgfgOd f  un-̂  R. H. Todd. Santa Fe fireman, who for Austin to attend a meeting o f the

Mrs j sustained injuries w hen the south- j Rehekah Lodge there. She will rep-

Huwmun Jnrrott, general claim ag
ent from Amarillo, was in Slaton Fri
day on company business.

Mrs. J. G. Levey spent a few day 
in Amarillo, called there by the dines 
o f her daughter, Miss Irene Levey.

Miss Dorothy Lavey and Mis* Coop 
er of Lubbock, spent Sunday in the J 
G. Levey home.

Mrs. J. B. King and grandsons, ol i ... - ----------- ------- . . . . . .  .
Elida, New Mexico, are visiting m ! m_ H ,,ydada. after visiting with her trip to Lubbock Wednesday 
the home of Mm. King’s daughter.1 
Mr*. R. H. Todd.

Miss Wilma Ward of Tahoka is ' 
spending a few day* with Mr and!
Mr*. J. W. Hood.

Mr*. A. L. Ludden und Mr* Mer

day from Johnson City, Term

er* an, nm, David Andrew, hound passenger was wrecked near I resent the local organization at the 
H. A. Scott left this week for his | *<-comP*n* *  home for an extend-1 Honey February 22nd. went to the i min ting. 

h>mr in Omaha, Neb., where he willj * Vl * ('lovia hospital the lntter part of last J - 1
spend a month with his family.

W. H. McKirahan spent Friday and 
Saturday in Amarillo on business.

Mell Thurman of Plain view cam e1 
down Saturday and accompanied Mrs.. 
Thurman home. Mm. Thurman had 
been the gue»t the past week of Mr. I 
and Mrs. VVm Rust.

Mr*. G. B. Hicknk and son spent 1 
last week in Clovis, visiting Mr*. Hick- 
ok'* father.

Mr*. Dick Green of Lubbock spent 
ik* week end with Miss Betty Rey
nolds.

MlP. and Mrs. L. L. Sone and baby 
daughter Wft Sunday for their home

Tahoka, after spending a month1 
with Prof, and Mr

Mr and Mrs. Sil 
daughter, Jeantw*t 
Sherman Monday.
called by the <ieat 
grand in < > ( her.

v, _  w«*>k. where he will receive several1 Mrs. Gladys Wilson
Miss Alene Tucker and Miss Mag-1 weeks’ treatment. home here this week.

ill at her

gie V\ allace George, college students, 
will spend this week end with their 
parents.

ru iiviio «  n ivu«*w # -

A P a a J  * bis s »’ »r7 ts toont* on lh* ros# ts
D O O tl r O S H lC l l , , ,  . , \\» ,]ui« hiy iralr r'*« for * P<**l*

tti»n In *  bank, nrhoiwod* hous«, m«r w m ils  r«,*l>lUlm,, ni, mutt in* bk*. 
*nd **our* p<wltlon for you. Coupon wtr bilns l i l 'W U L  Inform*!urn. Mali 
It Kwlay.
Nsm* .................... .. ...............  .................................. .

PRE-EASTER R E V IVA L  
ORE WEEK

Beginning March ISth. at the
METHODIST CHURCH

Every Nijrht at 8 p. m.

THEME: “The Seven Words of the Cross” 
Special attraction every night

Gospel Preaching and Gospel Singing

SPECIAL MUSIC

Come. This Gospel Feast is for All. You 

Are Welcome.

A. B. D A Y  IDSON, Pastor
George Rosser left Wednesday night 

for Marlin, Texas.
Rev. Jno. P. Hardesty was a Lub

bock visitor Monday o f this week.

Mr*. A. L. Ludden and Mr*. RubvI ‘ T. 1 -k .y. K. H. McCurdy. J Mr,  w . K I , . y  .nd ...» 1. 0  U .t ....... . .  ........... „ „ „  nr.. „ u„ v
••itifu# a . > w It :* wwk for their new home in Florida. Mercer* ni&ters o f A. H. Suiter, icn-

lueaday for a few days' Avhmir trip I _______ ■ * - » 2 1  • ,
m {h) y k ' --------- dered som« special music at the morn-

Mrs. Wra. Abbe left today for a ing servece at the Baptist church here
VI frw  wi-ek-' visit in Dublin w ith relat- > ln*t Sunday. It wa* appreciated by

„  * n \ *< *; F- « •  * ■ *  i « .  .nd fri«nda. ' Mr.. I . « ld « ,  « , » « .  .h iW
,  .**' 1 * ' *' ‘ ^ '* * '* ’ ltl*  '* st ■■ ■ Mr, Mi-rcer acromimnunl hrr at the

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ re e  or .orair* ., j Wbl M l  Sunday f<>r|piano.

Wellington, Kans., where he has been

CHaOO0OOOOOOOOOCK)OOO<XKaoooOOOaV(. :>vvOCKXKH0tQtt0BCti0B0e080B08080BC8C

m **r
H£ COULD

PCLfVCR
■cK. Tff

Mr. and Mrs. S. I>. Nailer 
ost of last week in Panhandle.

-----------------------------------1 ------
1 transferred. Mrs. Walter and child ; O. D. McClintock left Tuesday for

'P *n' ren will remain in Slaton until the Dallas, where he will receive medical
close of school. iattontisn.

Mr. and Mm. W. B. Mathis of C'lovis 
■ pent the week end with Mr. Mathis’
parents. Mr and Mm. 0  T  Mathis. |

Mrs. Latham left Sunday for A m i.
rillo, where she will visit for a few

o Mr and Mrs. C. F Murray, 
March |Hth, a girl.

Ii4s been sent to friends of 
Mr*. J. A. (>wen, o f Albany,; 

•pound daughter which arriv- j 
lit home March 12.

•-i'CL . ..va:" 'i.i ~~ ~

EASTER

SHOES
R F. Swafford is reported 

faring with a severe case of

Nvsl Atkin*, formerly in 
tary Grocery meat market, U 
social*si with the OHy Ma 
Grocery, o f which E. C, fin 
proprietor,

R. H. McCauley of Lubbor 
Slaton today in the interest ol 
didaev for County Clerk of 
County.

MOTKE

Grand Assembly re pres 
Mr*. A. H. Suiter. re«)u«*ts 1 
ence o f all Rebeckah member 
ton Lodge No. 46 next M<m 
March 22nd

Mi LcVer and Mr. and Mrs. John 
J Ki k«*r »eft for their home in Mar- 
1 guettc, I< wi, Thumday. Mrs. K< k- 
•■r li^* leen the gueset o f her daught- 

i rr, Mr*. G. Elkins, for several week*.
I Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Kcker are moving 
to Iowa,

B. A. Bailey and J. D. Gale left Sun- j 
day for Fort Worth.

Mi •- 0. J. Martin taft last week to 
her home m Norfolk. Va.

Fit, style and leathers in each and eve
ry pair of Shoes shown is guaranteed to be 
of satisfying correctness. Let us slip a pair 
on your feet. Also, the new snap-brim hat.

We Show the New Things First

o '. l .  BALL & CO M P A R Y

•y *
ARD SO CAR WE

Phone 7 each morning. Then we will select 
with care the articles you wish and deliver 
them promptly. It is the sensible and econ
omical way to shop.

PUR INA  STARTENA BABY  
CHICK FEED.

TEXAS GROCERY
Phone 7. H. G. SANDERS, Prop.

■ ________________________ _____
■*  Ĝ IIUSBiBlBS£fSi5JBĴ Ĵ lFJ8l8&IBS@1315i£nojSĴ j,SJtd0Si8l6Jc: 1 K

“ Pay I caw and Ihriv, Better”

ay night.

Amarillo Will Build 
Twelve-Story Hotel

Col. E. 0. Thompson, of Amarillo, 
has announced that be will erect a 12- 
story hotel in that city, contract hav 
ing already been let. The building 
will be in the form o f an addition to 
Hotel Amarillo, ami the capacity will 
be enlarged from 200 room*, present 
capacity, to 300 room*, giving Ama
rillo one o f the iargc*t hotels in th’e 
part o f Texas.

The cost o f the addition structure 
will be $256,000.

The following announce as candi
date* for office in the City o f Slaton, 
city election to be held Tuesday. Apr-1 
U 6th. 15*26:

Far Mayor o f Slaton:

H. W. RAGSDALE

9. f .  K IN G  
t Re-election)

>

Notice Of Grocery Change
I have purchased the Sanitary Grocery, and took 

charge last Monday, March 15th. I will continue the 
business at the same stand, which will be conducted un
der the firm name of Darwin’s Cash Grocery.

We solicit your business and will sell you the very 
best in the way of good groceries at close margin profits.

We Will Appreciate Your Grocery Trade.

Yours to please,

R.C . D A R W IN

M AKE A NOTE OF IT
Our Special Process of

D R Y  C L E A N I N G
removes the ingrained dh*t as well as the 
surface soil. This assures you a perfectly 
clean garment through and through.

Phone 113 and we will call
Suits Made to Measure

From $25.00 up.
ORDER YOUR EASTER SUIT NOW!

T A Y L O R , The Tailor
W EST SIDE OF SQ UARE

i j*

% i

< >

•barging for sdHprtal service* ri-nde*-|Ust ysxr Amm .V turnomm n mWS »



Splendid Program Ren- 
d ered By Jayhawkers
The Jayhawkers, of Topeka, Kana., 

presented a very splendid program 
last Saturday night before a large 
audience o f Santa Fe people at the 
high school auditorium. The number 
was pronounced to have been unex
celled by any previous Santa Fe en
tertainment given here this season, 
though all the numbers huve been 
fine.

The program consisted of many de
lightful vocal and instrumental num-

Many Local People
To Attend Festival

A  large crowd is expected to go 
from hero to attend the third annual 
South Plains Music Festival which 
will be held at Lubbock March 24, 25, 
26, and 27, under the direction of the 
South Plains Music Teachers’ Asso
ciation, according to local music teach 
era.

The festival will consist of an all 
American Artist course and a South 
Plains music contest in which 34<> 
South l'luins musicians have enter

The Slaton Slatonite, Thursday, March 18. 19?ft.

I NOTICE OF ELECTION

hers, including solos, duets, trios and ed.
quartets o f each. The nrtists who have Wen secured

Mrs. Steiner, appearing on this to appear in recitation arc: James 
program, was here twelve years ago Stanley, basso baritone; Madam- 
in a Santa F© entertainment held at Dorothy Wellin, dramatic soprano; Kd 
the reading room. She was only win Hughes, piartiit; and Max Polli 
eleven years old then, and her name koff, violinist. In bringing these nr- 
at that time was Ilomay Hailey. She, tists to the South Plains, the
was a popular member o f the Jay- 
hawkers here Saturday night, though 
every member of the company was 
appreciated.

The entire party expressed to Supt.
Sone their appreciation o f the Ane
auditorium, and complimented Uncle
Geo. Marriott for the splendid crowd
and excellent order which was main- %
tained throughout the evening.

Mrs. C. 0. Hoes carried the party 
fo r a drive Sunday afternoon in a new 
Chrysler. This was greatly appreci
ated by the company and by Uncle 
George.

County Teachers Had 
Interesting Meeting

Shallowater will entertain the next 
meeting of the Lubbock County Teach
ers Association, it was agreed by the 
program committee at the close o f an 
interesting ali-day session at Carlisle j ,t'*chere 
Saturday, when 300 teachers and 
friends o f schools gathered for what 
proved to be one o f the best meetings 
in the history o f the association.

P. F. Brown, county superintendent 
o f  public instruction, presided over 
the meeting which was ou-*ne>i w'th 
invocation by J. C. Shaw, of Carlisle 
immediately following which the wel
come address was delivered by J. H. 
Burroughs, a tncmWr o f the county 
school board and who has Wen active 
in Bchool circles during his long resi
dence in Lubbock county.

C. L. Sone, superintendent o f the

music
teachers are offering one of the best 
festivals that has ever Wen held in 
Texas for the nominal sum o f $2.00 
for a season ticket to the four day 
program.

Winners in the various contests 
will each W  awarded gold medal priz
es for both first and second places and 
will W a part o f a huge recital the 
closing night o f the festival when 
the cream o f the South Plains music 
talent will gathrr to entertain a gath
ering o f South Plain people who will 
meet from every corner of the section 
to hear the music at the festival.

The South Plains Music Teachers’ 
Association an- playing a prom inent 
role in the advancement of the music
al life of the South Plains. Any mu*, 
ic lover will miss u good opportunity 
to enjoy the best festival or artist 
course which hn» ever come to this 
part o f Texas if  they miss the festival 
this > -riling to local music

State of Txeas,
County o f Lubbock,
City o f Slaton.

Notice is hereby given that an elec
tions will W held within and for the 
City of Slaton, Texas, on tW  Arst 
Tuesday in April, A. D. 1926, the sama 
being the sixth day o f April A. D. 
1926, for the purpose of electing a 
Mayor for the said City o f SlaUnn, 
Texas, to serve for two (2 ) years, snd 
until his successor shall have Wen du
ly elected and qualiAed.

Said election shall W held at the 
City Hall in said City of Slaton, for 
one day only, and thy polls shall be 
open on said day from eight o'clock

NOTICE OF SCHOOL TRUSTEE 
ELECTION

c»ceJOflBOnOOOnOCHaQOCK6OPOOW8a0OOO6OBOHO83HOPCMB3BHMO8iflOHO6Q63MUi.l'WnWBI

Notice is hereby given that at a reg
ular meeting of the Board of Trus
tees o f Slaton Independent School Dis
trict held Monday, March 1st, that an 
election was ordered for the purpose 
of electing 'our trustees for a two 
year term each, to W  held at the 
City Hall in Slaton, on Saturday, A pr
il 3rd, 1926.

R. 11. McCurdy, J. W\ Baker and A. 
C. llanna have been appointed judges 
for said election, which shall W held 
in the manner prencrib«-d for holding 
other elections in the State of Texas.

All persons who have resided in the

FRESH, PURE, JERSEY MILK
Delivered twice daily 

CAN SERVE A  FEW MORE 
CUSTOMERS.

H. C. MAXEYDAIRY
OOOOOOOOOOOOaOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOfiflOO

limits of said Slajon Independent 
in the forenoon until six o’clock in the g ^ ,  Diatrict for tht. |)Mt l f l  monthll

Mi»» DuBose Will
Quit County Work

The resignation of Miss Lela B. 
IWHose, county home demonstration 
agent in this county for approximate
ly two years, has W-en accepted by the 
county commissioners, though they 
hesitated to accept her resignation 
until she insisted thut she planned to I 
re-enter Stnte University for addi-1 
tional work in that school.

Miss DuBose has done n very cf-| 
fective work in Lubbock County, and 

Siaton Public Schools, discussed “ The will be greatly missed by all who have 
School's part in the Moral Training of | known of her enthusiastic work nnd
the Child,”  giving his hearers a bet
ter insight into their responsibilities 
with regard to the social feature of 
their work.

ITof. R. C. Harrison, head of the 
department o f English at the Texiu* 
Tech College, was one o f the speak
ers and pointed to the need o f more 
thorough training in English in the 
rurul schools. A ftdr giving some 
emphasis to this point, Mr. Harrison 
entertained his hearers with some 
apleudid readings.

Mr. Harrison was the last to speak 
at the morning session, and follow- 
inh his part on the program a bas
ket dinner was spread by the club 
women o f Carlisle.

Good music was furnished through
out the program by the Carlisle band.

Mrs. Fulton, o f Wolffarth, was the 
Arst to speak at the afternoon ses
sion, using as her subject “ What I 
am doing in Home Economics in our 
School.”

“ Possibilities o f music in Rural 
Schools,” was discussed by Prof. J. W. 
Crowley, director o f the Lubbock 
High School Rand.

W. O. Sheeley, in relating the in
cidents that have accompanied the* ad
vancement o f the rural schools of 
Lubbock County, paid tribute to the 
faithfulness of Prof. Brown, pho 
taught the Arst school in the county 
and has since that time been closely 
idcntiAcd with the school system here.

Roy L. Hooten, principal of the 
A  cuff school, spoke on the importance 
o f adopting a course of study for the 
rural high schools o f the county and 
so enthusiastic was the response to 
his remarks that the subject was g iv 
en further attention by O. C. Horn, 
A. W . Evans, o f the Tech College; 
Miss Margaret Cotham ,of Austin, 
state high school supervisor for the 
department of education; C. L. Sone 
o f Slaton, and M. H. Duncan, of Luh 
bock, with the Anal result that a reso
lution w i s made and adopted to have 
the members o f the county school 
board meet with the superintendents 
o f the schools to work out and adopt 
a course o f study for the rural high 
achools of the county.— Lubbock Ava
lanche.

plans. She /will be aucceeded by 
Miss Hazel Hammer, o f Hillsboro, ac-| 
cording to the announcement.

Men Needed For
Border Patrol Work

afternoon to said day
All persons who are qualiAed elec

tors under the constitution and laws 
of the State, and who shall have resid
ed within the corporate limits of the 
City of Slaton, for six months next 
preceding said election, shall be quali
Aed to vote at said election.

A. C. Hanna and D. H Hatchett are 
hereby appointed judges of said elec
tion, and J. W. Hnk'-r and C. A. Bru
ner are hereby appointed Clerks of 
said election.

Said election shall be held as nearly 
in accordance with the general election 
laws o f the State of Texas as may be 
pjracticable.

On testimony whereof, witness my 
ofAcial hand and seal o f said City of 
Slaton, Texas, at my ofAce in said
City this the 4th day of March, A. D.
1926.

S. F. KING,
Mayor.

Attest:
H ARVEY AU STIN ,

City Secretary.
(S E A L ) 27-tfc

DR. J. L. ROBBINS
Veterinarian

Office at Teague’s Drug Store 
Slaton, Texas

y ’c  'X v  ? S O v  f t  3 -

Weak In Back 
and Sides

“Before the birth of my 
little girl.” says Mrs. Leaa 
Btancll, of R 7 D. X. Mat
thews, Mo., **I was so weak 
In my back and sides I could 
not go about. I was too 
weak to stand up or do any 
work. I M i  like my bark 
was coming to two. 1 lost 
wstghL I didn't eat any
thing much and was so rest- 
Isss I couldn’t sleep nights. 

“My mothsr used to take

next preceding the dute of said elec
tion, and in the State for one year, 
and who are qualiAed voters under 
the laws of Texas, shall be entitled to 
vote at said election.

Members of the board whose terms 
expire are: W. II. McKirahan, Charlie 
Austin, J. S. McDonald und L. B 
Woottun.

Done by order of the board this the 
1st day of March, A. D. 1926.

L. B. WOOTTON,
Presuk-nt of the Board of Trustees, ( 

Slaton Iride|K ndent School District, gj
27-5
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STEWART & BOYD

For Insurance O f All Kinds

FIRE, TORN ADO AND HAIL  

T H E  S L A T O N  H O M E  M U T U A L
The Old Reliable And Original

STOP TH A T  ITCH ING

Sufferers from siun diseases such at 
I Itch, Ecxemn, Tatter, Poison Oak, Ring

worm. Old Sores or Sores on Children may , ( 
find relief from the use o f n jar of BLUE i 
STAR REMEDY or th* ir m-.ru-y will b<- j 
refunded The Arst application relieves 
that terrib le  itclii-.p V. i'l not stain II 
clothing und bus a pU-^aaiit odor.

CITY DRUG STORK

Washington, D. C.— The United | 
States Civil Service Commission has 
announced thut until April 17 it will 
receive applications for positions of 
immigration patrol inspectors nloiia 
the Mexican border.

The examination will be held soon 
after April 17 at convenient pla'^s :n 
the States o f Arizona, California, Ntw 
Mexico and Texas.

Appointees will be required to ptr- 
form guard duty along the interna
tional boundary lines between the 
United State's and Mexico and at oth
er assigned places for the purpose of 
detecting ami preventing the illegal | 
entry o f aliens irto the United Slate.* 
The conditions under which this work 
is carried on are closely comparable 

nature and requirements to the 
dutiea o f a soldier under actual Acid 
conditions. Applicants shod I be 
capable and willing to perform the 
work incident to what is known as 
line riding”  in the rough and moun 

tainoua country along the Mexican 
border. In thia service, wnic I is u - 
ncntially u mobile police organization, I 
appointees will be called upon to spend 1 
much o f their time in the ope-i. A »- 
signments o f duty may at times in 
volve contact with smugglers and oth
er criminal characters.

Full information nnd application 
blanks may lie obtained from the 
United States Civil Service Commis
sion, Washington, D. C., or from tge 
secretary o f the United States Civil 
Service Board at New Orleans, I<a., 
I leaver, Colo., or San Francisco, Calif.

Most people prefer the Slatonlt#—-1 
the paj>er with a circulation.

Han Antonio— Plans are under way 
for a great reception for the delegates 
o f the new forty -seventh district of 
Rotary International, who will gath
er here on April IS and IS. Thirty- 
•even clubs are in the district of which 
Rid Hardin o f Mias ion to governor.

Dr. A. F. W OODS
S PE C IALIST—-OPTOMKTKI8R 

SLATO N  TU ESD AYS 
Graduate and Poet Graduate 

20 Years’ Practice 
Let us At your eyes correctly, 

Slaton office upstairs over Fry ’s, 
Northwest Corner Square 

Main office and laboratory, Lubbock, 
Texas

CARDUI
For Female Troubles

so I sent to get It I Im
proved after my first bottle. 
Cardut le certainly a great 
help for nervousness and 
weak back. I took six hot 
ties of Oardnl and by then I 
erae well and strong. Just 
did fine from then on Cardul 
helped me so much"

Thousands of weak, suf
fering women hsve taken 
O u M , knowing that tt had 
helped their mothers or their 
friends, and seon gained 
Strength and got rid of their 
pains

Cardul should do yen a lot 
of good.

AH Druggists’

Stubborn Coughs 
Quickly Stopped 

This New Way
It is often surprising how the* most 

persistent, hac Wing rough that not only 
rut** you al strength and sleep, hut often 
leads to more serious trouble, yields 
quickly to a simple but wonderfully 
effective treatment.

This treatment is based on the pre
scription known as Dr King's New Dis
covery for (  ought. You take just one 
teaapoonful at Tied time and hold it in 
your throat for 15 or 20 seconds before 
swallowing it. The prescription has a 
double actum. It not only enothesand 
heals soreness and irritation, but it 
quickly removes the phlegm and con
gestion which are the re<d tau\f of night 
roughing. So with the cause removed, 
coughing stops quickly, your sleep un
disturbed, nnd tiie entire rough can- 
dit ion noon disappears.

I>r. King's New Discovery is for 
coughs, chest colds, sore throat, hoarse
ness, hrnn< hitis sfiasmodic croup, etc. 
Fine for children ee well as grown
ups—no harmful drues Fnmomiral, 
too, as the doer is only one teaenoon* 
ful. At all good druggists. Ask for

COugHS

MOUTH
SANITATION

Chips off ‘Hi* Old Block
M  junto**—Utile Mbs

One-third the regular does. Mads 
of same ingredients, then candy 
costed. For children and adult*. 

■  •OLD BY  YOU* ORUOOISTnn

CITY DRUG STORE

The care of your teeth and mouth is 
one of the most important matters of body 
sanitation.
We Carry the Best Preparations Made for 

This Purpose.

TEAGUE'S 
DRUG STORE

You Can Put Your 

Pencil Point

On This F°ct

Z-J

A carefully conducted Bank, such as this, is a splen
did institution to be associated with in a business way. 
Your interests are our interests, and as such they are 
Riven the same careful and conscientious attention with 
which we guard our own business transactions.

T H E  S L A T O N  S T A T E  B A N K
Officer*:

R. J. M URRAY, Prea,
W. E. SMART. Vice Pre*.,
W. E. O IJVE, Active Vice Ptwa 
C ARL W. GEORGE. Caahier,
J. S. TEK E LL, Asx’t. Caahier

Director*:
R J. M URRAY, 
W. E SMART,

, W. E. OLIVE.
H. G. STOKES, 
W. S. POSEY.

r  • »
C
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Slaton “Puts on Airs” For Young
Town; City's Progress Reviewed

The following very flue publicity 
wa* given to Mu ton in the Dulla* 
New* of Friday, M uck 12th, and was 
publ *hed on the front page of that 
pa cr. The article in, an you will 
at*;, vary t xtenaive, and ia an excep- 
ltotally good review of the towns 
progiesM and development and of our 
praaeut statu* us an important cen
ter o f activity on the South Plains.

The author of the article it» John 
Sne«‘d, staff correttpendenl of the Ital
ian News. Those local citizen# who 
assutted htm in compiling the data 
hart* contained are deserving of high 
prai-c for their good publicity efforts. 
We quote as follows:

Slaton, 
just ab*>v 
the edge of the 
o f the most thi i- 
South Plains, h 
paving campaig 
entirely cinninal 
from the corpor 
planting campaign that will b< 
it and supply abundant shade ft 
erat ous yet unborn.

The principal streets radiat* 
the* public equaro, on which th 
Hall is located and contain mun_> 
some and commodious buildm 
large number o f suiw.anti.il hon 
a sprinkling o f parks, sch.>..!», v 
es and recreation center*.

Supremacy Rrcutnurd 
Surrounded as it is by a pr>» 

ami wt*U watered agrieuitur.il

as, March 11.— Situated 
iarza County, and near

>g

of pure stiain cotton seed on his owl 
farm for commcicial purposes.

The association has acquired 5,000j 
acres of land to be planted iu Mebsnv) 
cotton and used as demonstration and 
s»ed farm. Seed produced will bo' 
sold to farmers under certirtcnc from 1 
the Texas llepartment of Ag Lull ..re 
as being thoroughly acclimated t * the 
South Plains altitude. A so pa fate 
gin and warehouse will be us *1 for tlu* 
handling. Heretofore cot* m breed
ing ion.i in Texas have beer locat
ed below the cap ruck, wn *re the nlti- 
tude Is lower and fhe cL in iu : condi
tions different, hence the seed ftiii n.»t 
always suitable to the «iig*» altit'l ,e 
l.ite springs and early wi>,t :n  o f tht 
Plains country.

“ Perhajis,** said President W» H.
, Smith of the Slaton Chamber, ‘ ‘the 
.m.*t intereating feature counttcJ 
with this co-operative breed i.g Ma- 
,on is the r.gulity with whic! 
ire made from the breeding

•!..

t- <t

d S

experienced educator, Is superintend

ent o f the Slaton school system.
Other public buildings consist of 

I the ward schools, the City Hall, built 
m IU22 at a cost of $25,000; the 

I Church of Christ, just completed at 
s cost o f $20,000; the First Christian 

i Church, the construction o f which is 
| now under way, to l*e completed at a 
I cost of $20,000; the First Methodist 
Church, Baptist Church, the Catholic 
Church and the Presbyterian Church, 
all older buildings.

Spend $200,000 in Paving 
The street paving program for: 

1020 embodies the expenditure of 
1200.000. Bonds for the purpose al-j 
ready have been authorised by the: 
voters and will be sold March 15. Th* 
road building program in the county 
calls for the ex|*enditure o f $2.000,0(*0,| 
which will mean the hard surfacing 
of four of the principal highways; 
from one edge of the county to the: 
other as well as the road connecting 
Slaton with Lubbock, the county seat. I 

Slaton i# equipped with ornamental 
street lamps and has what is known 
as ‘‘ the white way,”  containing »e\en- 
ty-eight of these and extending around: 
the square and one block In each di
rection as well as from the square 
three blocks down Texas avenue to the' 
Snnta Fc depot. The city water 
works system is one o f the most per-

r, thi

In*

t-r he:ltd-ginned. ‘I'll#
for

- j .
lint percent
At leant IU jhpt 
ed. A cart ful

the cuni pan \ '* of lice
can 1locate the exact
ductitrjty of any atalk
irruwing in tin* breed-
>eriod ot mure than a

ir«*-Bi-ed Stock
tun *eetl brought in

•bn

skirt sixteen blocks of n 
sion and in the beu-’ t;. 
principal park, Th** j 
pi«*d by the county club h 
•d to contain the SUt<>n 
ry, to supply a women 
and a men's lounging or j 
and to serve as a genera) 
It was erected at a ms 
derived from county fun* 
contains fotrr blocks am 
Slaton tourist park of tv 
land for both having b*e 
the Santa Fe Railway.

Comparatively a poor, 
ton had its origin in l; 
Santa IV  railroad e*iab 
ahops on the bald pralri
th# prese 
out a
dy and xut 
wid was by 
order. In 
1,500 and ii

*nd
i ili'iwtn \i*, ■ ‘

| fn<m  the beginning. 
In im’sn.-i ut ‘ h** mirhi •• ir.
11420 its poruialuai u 
now placed at 5.500 Ik- 

buainess section Includes two thriving 
State banks and mercantile establish 
rnenta of every description, while i 
among the Industrial plants are five 
Yntton ginsa cotton oil mill and a mm i 
press, ail ot which opera.e to tlieir 
capacity during the season. Cotton 
ia the principal crop o f this section snd 
Slaton gets Its share o f the staple 
Last year 12,000 bales ware ginned 
here ami 98,060 were handled by the 
compress. Cotton culture does not. 
however, absorb the entire attention of 
the community or chamber, for both 
poultry raising and dairying are flour 
iahing and a systematic campaign is 
being proseruted for diversification 
A ll the surplus milk ami butter pro
duced finds a ready sale to the packer- 
ies and to local produce houses.

With the view o f improving the cot
ton staple the thoroughbred cotton in
dustry ha* recently established a 
breeding farm at Slaton to he operate! 
on a co-operative basis with any farm 
ar who desires eligible to membership 

to begin the breeding

feet on the plains and the product of
the wells is noted for its purity and 
softness. Four hundred and litty
gallons o f water per minute are 

I pumped from two wells iuto a rcser-j 
' voir, which has a capacity o f 425,000 
' gull on*. Connection also is had with
j the Santa Fe Railway wells, which 
i pump 150 gallons per minute und the 
Santa Fo is preparing to ereet a new 

i reservoir of 115,000 gallons’ capacity.) 
[ increasing the total water storage ca~ 
i pacity to 1,000,000 gallons, regarded 
l as an inexhaustible supply.

One of Slaton’s big assets is a l ar 
vey eating house, where the numer
ous passenger trains stop for mcais.

IMan New Hotel
Slaton is unique in that it ha* two 

c mtm-rciul organisation*, l>  ̂ h of 
which nre working without friction 
for the advancement of the town and 
the development of the resources o f 
the city and * grounding country.

Oi.c of the most important projects 
soon to be launched by the town boost
ers, it is stated, is the erection o f a 

■ i w hich,,w it it the
Harvey eating house available, would 
make the city a favorite stopping place 
for commercial travelers and the gen
eral public.
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LEG ALLY  REGISTERED  
PH ARM ACISTSI TEXAS QUALIFIED 

DRUGGISTS’ LEAGUE

Legally Registered
Pharmacist

ADDIN'*
r roll, a

ACHIN’
The

PA P E R —20c
te office.

The first requirement of 
ii drug store for membership 
in Texas Qualified Drug
gists’ store is that there be 
in the store a legally regis- 
Uv•■•eel pharmacist. Other
wise a drug store is not a

Iqn i! drug st*>r<\
Buy Your Stationery, Candy and Tobaccos 
Here. I-et ur, give your Prescriptions the
careful attention they need.

We appreciate your trade. When you
want service, you can always get it at the

City Drug Store
JNO. DABNEY & SON

odoooooc ooaoo:oaooooc.oo ~

The Slatonite for Good Job Printing

W H ITA K E R  ti W H ITE  
Shoe and Marne** Repairing 
Ault* Top* and l phoUtrring 
Sati-faction ia Our Motto

Or S. W. BALL 
Orntiat

O ffk * V’ pataira over Jones Dry 
Good* Company 

Slaton, Tt m i

g u a r a n t e e  a b s t r a c t  a

T ITLE  COM PANY 
I ubhurk, Texaa 

Merrill Hotel Building
For ab*tracts, quick service,

. | while |N  wsK, call m  |  
for free information, 
r  1 Ad lie •*. Mgr Phone 4?0 1

A. C. II ANN %
Krai Relate

Both City and Farms. Sea me 
bsfore you buy or sell. Office 
st Whitaker A White Saddle 

Shop
Slaton . . .  Texaa

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

H. F. M ILLER. M. D. 
8A LL IK  W M ILLER, M. D. 

Office Upstairs Slaton Stats 
Bank. Phones;

Office 1P4 Has 14

CHIROFR ACTIC 
Spinal Adjusting for Acuta, 
Chronic and Nervous Diseases 

C\ A. SMITH
Office Phone IS?

D. W LILES SIIKET M ETAL 
WORKS 

Phone 155
We build Tanks, Casing. VenB- 
latora. Rain Proof, Flues, snd 
Flos Jacks. Also build Skylights 
and other builders sheet metal 
We will also hang your metal 

1 ceiling. All work guaranteed.

STRIKE
O N E !
Put Over Strike One NOW, 

for Your Store

The first ad you place in the columns of The Sla
tonite is your first act toward winning your share 
of the business of this community for your store* 
To aid you in writing result getting advertising, 
we have secured a liberal supply of illustrations 
-new  ones each month— and plenty of ready 
written advertisements from which you may 

choose.

We carry both the Western Newspaper Union and 
the Bonnet-Brown advertising services, exclusive 
in Slaton - having ready-prepared cut and copy 
service. Attractive cuts and forcefully written 
copy add very materially to the effect of your ad
vertising. !

The best advertising service to be had in Slaton 
is to be found through the columns of

THE SLATON SLATONITE
PHONE TW O-OH !

—-----


